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2 ‘Candida Groups
For School Trustees

Two groups of candidates appear likely to be on the ballot

. for Hicksville School District. voters at the annual election, May
4, although few have filed nominating petitions to date.

A NAA RO

50 Perce Gain

In Transportatio

day night, voted to increase the
di for the i

of students, effective

_

next

term, to private and parochial
schools from ‘the existing policy
distance of 12 miles to 18 miles.

The full effect of this. new

policy will be noted when the.
Board of Education receives a

report from the administration

on (a) tra bids fornsportation
1960-61, and (b) the number of

Jona ’
5

The: Jericho Fire Dept. battled

one.of the most destructive fires in

years on Tuesday evening and early
2 i hours this

factory.
Brush: Hollo Rd. caught fire.

Hicksville Fire Dept. was called

to assist at 8:0 p.m, Tuesday and

“Harry,
EF

5

have been holding meetings in an

Robert E, Goodrich, an incum-

bent whose term of office. expires
this year, dispelled all speculation
regarding a. possibly uncontested
election for the first. time in a

decade, when he confirmed the re-

port, Friday, that he had two run-

ning mates—obviotsly in opposition
to the two other incumbents seek-

ing re-electi

Goodrich told the HERALD Fri-

day night that he would be run-

ning. for re-election with Frank

Muller and Walter Haner and that

an organization was being formed

for their candidacy.

McCORMACK TO RUN

Jerome G. Zettler and Herbert

H. Johnsen, the two other incum-

bents whose terms are expiring and

who are seeking re-election, an-

nounced on Tuesday of this week

that Comelius’ McCormack of 27

Boxwood Lane ‘would run with them

in the May 4 election.

Nothing officially. was heard this

week from. Emil and
wa, -

effort to organize a slate of candi-

dates to “stop this Board.”

Nothing has been announced by

anyone regarding the single five-

year vacancy on the Library Board

of Trustees,

A successor to Elery H. Bean will

be elected on-May 4 also.

REGISTRATION SET

While more than 6,000 voters are

registered and qualified to vote on

May 4th, additional registration
dates have been di d for

Saturday, April 23 from 10 a.m. to

5 p.m. and Wednesday,, April 27,
between 4 and.11 p.m.

E

of the pro-

posed School’ budget will be held

Friday night, April 22, at 8 p.m.

in the Senior High

-

School: audi-

torium,

Fire Dept Welfare
Fund Drive Begins

Volunteers Plan Spectacular
If present plans of Hicksville Fire Dept. volunteers materializ the anntal welfare fund

dtive of the vamps will open this week with a triple “bang.” Forsthe first time in the history of

the fire dept., the volunteers are making their appeal to residents entirely by direct mail.

A number of technical details

were still to be resolved at press

time but the fire dept committee is

seeking official sanction to permit
the discharge of three aerial ex-

plosions this Saturday afternoon

over Hicksville to. call attention to

the opening of the fund appeal.

Voice In Sky
_

In addition, a small airplane
equipped wih a loud speaker is

scheduled to hover over Hicksville

and remind residents that the wel-
fare drive is underway. Signs pro-

claiming the drive are displayed at

the three firehouses in the com-

munity and at other public location.

Residents are being urged in a

letter from Charles F. Saurer, chief ~

of the fire dept., to make their re-

tums promptly using the conven-

ience retum postage-paid envelope.
Saurer was re-elected chief of the

fire dept. without opposition last

Thursday.
Assistant Chief John Specht is in

direct charge of the welfare fund

appeal. Contributions of residents

provide funds for athletic equip-

ment, benevelent funds, general
welfare projects and other account-

able items not included in the fire

tax dollar.

volunteers of the fire dept. answer-

ed calls of local persons or families
in distress.

“How well they did their job can

be attested to by the fact that al-

though fire dept. response increased,
total fire loss showed a tremendous

decrease in dollar loss.”

The welfare fund appeal is con-

nected with the annual Fire Dept.
Invitation Labor Day tournament

and parade headed this year by
John Larkin with Arthur Isaksen as

5

.
The has

been planning the fund appeal and

Labor Day competition for three

Larkin said he was proud to have
William E. Koutensky, president of

the L. I. National Bank, associated

with the planning as honorary chair-

man,

FIRST CONTRIBUTION to the Hicksville Fire Dept. welfare fund

appeal was a substantial one from Henry G. Eiseman, at left,

handing his check to William E. Koutensky, president of the L. I.

National Bank who is honorary chairman of the Fire Dept. pro-

ject. Lawrence Small, treasurer of the committee, is ot the right.
Mr. Koutensky is making @ personal appeat to busines concerns

~to enlist support-of the Fire- Welfdrs Fund ‘Diive. (Herald

phot by Frank Maltéif

ter Shops

Zettler, Johnsen Highl School

Boar Achievements in Their Tenure
Thirteen basic points of achieve-

ment by Hicksville School District

during his term of office as a mem-

ber of the Board of Education weré

cited today by Jerome G. Zettler of

70 Gardner Ave, who will be a can-

didate for re-election on May 4th. *

Sta Aerialist —

At Center Sho
“Maritella,” star aerialist of Wirth

Bros, Circus at Island Garden, will

make a spectacular personal ap-

pearance at the Bohack Market in

the Center Shops, Newbridge Road

and Old Country Road, Hicksville,
at 10:30 a.m, this Saturday morning,
April 16.

As part of the “Spring-Zing” pro-
motion sponsored by 15 of the Cen-

hants, M. Ha will

perform on a swining trapeze, perch-
ed atop a moving automobile in ‘the:

parking area,

The Bohack Co., whichis. cele
brating the remodeling of its super

-

market in the Center Shops sec-;

tion, will also award a host of valu-

mong the prizes ‘will be reserved
seats for the circus at Island Gar-
den. rf

ie
All Center Shops stores are also

handing out entry blanks for the

Ken-L-Ration dog show which will

be held in the parking lot. the fol-__
lowing Saturday, April 23, ‘at 10:30’
am,

x

All dogs: are eligibile, and there
be prizes

Zettler is teamed with Herbert
H. Johnsen of 87 Myers Ave. who

is also a candidate for re-
“We are asking the voters of the

District to consider our record while

trustees of the Schools in announce-

ing; for e-election,” Zettler said.

Johnsen and Zettler ‘revealed this

week that Cornelius McCormack of

27 Boxwood Lane would be a run-

ning: mate with them,

aa enumerated

_

include

a

as taxation, transporta-
tion, reduction of vandalism, Ford

Grant, “accredited high school, con-

struction. program, landscaping of

school urids, improvements in the

temporary-type classrooms, purchas-
ing procedures, teachers salaries,

dignity in the operation of the af-

fairs of the District, recreation and

the’ curriculum. study and tracking
program,

Reasonable Tax

g 13

Zettler noted
that the ‘Board of Education has

been successful in its efforts to keep
the tax rate at a reasonable level,
without sacrificing the needs of the

youth of the community_ in their

quest for education, Present. tenta-

tive estimates indicated that the tax

rate for the coming year may suc-

cessfully: be retained at $5 per $100

or less for school purposes at a time
when many neighborin districts are

(Coritinued on Page 5) -

Of Libra Budge

RK 3;
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Patricia McGee

Marks Birthda
Patricia Ann McGee, daughter. of

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas. F...P. McGee

of

,

Hicksville, celebrated her Hth

birthday recently with a party at

her home.

Guests were Elaine Frank, ;Linda

Hayter, Peggy Fort, Manreen Mal-

izea, Marianne Taxter, Marquerite
Nakeville, Regina Peragallo, Kathy.
Larkin, Lynn Chervok, Linda Mas-

tandrea, Yvonne Aronoff, Karen Boy-
ersdorfer, Roberta Vrona,- Caroline

Zettwoch, Peggy Griffith, --
Simpson, Marie Novellano and P

ty’s brothers, “Skipper” and “Mike™
MeGee.

After refreshments were enjoyed,
everyone played games and

_

prizes
were awarded. Then the guests had

a good time watching movies. which
had been taken .at Patty&# previous
birthday parties. .by,-her father.

GIVEN {AWAY *PREE

FRIDAY MITE; APREL “15:

Also A:Large

EASTER : BASKET *

Will Be Given Away As

THE SAME -NIT! €
COUPONS GIVEN WITH

EACH PURCHASE

South Broadway

CARVEL
477 Broadway, Hicksville

WE5-3340

ce ae

“of 7 Basket Lane.

Person Mentio
Theodore Stewar

A daughter, Maureen, was born

to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Magee of

37. Arch Lane, Hicksville on March

28, a Mer Hospital.
A daughter, Sandra Jean, -was

bern Mr,-and Mas: Frank Kioney,
Hicksville, on

March 29 at Mercy. Hospital.
Mr. ang Mrs. James Dye wese the

proud parents of a daughter, Mar-

garet ary, on April 2, at Mercy
Hos}

.
They are residen of 27Beal
Lo Belhp

Mr. and hil Jack Theim of 34
West John St...

Hi

guests ef daawor yaka serprise ppanty

héld atthe cheme--of their daughter,.
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mas. Henry:
Schreibes .af 60 .Netre ‘Dame «Ame. .°

Hickswille, last Sunday...The etea-

sion was their 40th Wedding .An-

niversary an Apr. a1, The Thein’s
have -been -residents here fer the

past 33.years.

0 seSee*Passion- =.
On Sunday,

.
Apr. 8,200 Junior-

ette Catholic. .Baughters, counselers..
and friends:.Jearded :two chartered: ~

train cars onthe, .LERR_at Hieksville-
and travelled.to. Brooklyn..and the:
Academy. of Music for the -presenta--

tion of the: Passion Play, “‘Fhe ‘Re-
deemer.” Jt was a -very -enjoyable

day and will be.jlong reme:

by the girls.

Card of Fhanks
We would like-to: express -our-sin—

cere thanks to Rev. Richard Muck

and to our neighbors and friends for

their many -acts of kindness and

sympathy during our recent
.

be-
reavement in the loss of our beloved

father, Frank Brandenstein-
Mildred.. Auer
Delam Kipp
Frank Brandenstei

We Deliver

EASTER PLANTS NOW O SALE

SAUSMER’S HARDWAR
70 B’WAY (Next to L. J Nat’l Bank), HICKSVJLEE

_

WEIls ¥-0017

Try Us First WE 5-6731

BEATTY &#3 -- Easter Cards

68 Broadway We Have Everything

= Vinee Braufi’s Meat Market
FREE» DELIVERY

Sausage Meat — Bologna

M

E

POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS A

T

s

Home
102 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE—WE 1-0054

EASTER CARDS and CANDY
FOREIGN LANGUAGE EASTER CARD

Business Stationer — Offic Suppli
— Personal Stationery —

— SCHRAFFT’S ICE CREAM —

Newspapers — Magazines — Smoking Articles

Candy — Greeting Cards — Gift Wrap

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
100 BROADWAY (ng W Ma St.) HICKSVILLE

2124

“Wastes Star,

Hicksville, were .the..

shonored..
‘for their :diligescethrough. omt the:

Active Quarter
For Emera Chapt

eigen te A eas Piths

ipter.,,N 876,
sthe new officers fo:

1960 -
ao th guidance of Watthy

“Matron Audrey B. Foley and W.
Patron-Frederick Romf have proven:

again =the -excellent..leadership and
great intérest inthe Chap aetiv-,» port

S.

January was highlig by the

colorful installation conducted by
George Melnt junior Past Pa-
tron.

=

,.

February&# meetings were observ-
ed with patriotic programs honoring

our two great -former presid
Washington and Ligcoln.

In March, :the first initiatio en-

larged.the Chapter: membership and

at the second...mecting :the Past
“Matrons: and. Patrons were

vyears.:
Plans in the .making include. ‘The

Jamboree; Gard Patty to be :held at
‘the Masonic Femple -an: April 23;
the public is invited. Also the Ba-

zaar is started and running o

smooth tracks with booth chairladies
and assistants working diligently en -

the many. surprises which are in

store for everyone attending, seme-
utime im late Qctober.

2 ,0-‘Christia Mothers. -:

. . o soreLuncheon April-2 -

The ‘St. Ignatius Auxiliary of
‘Christian Mothers held their mon-

thly meeting Monday evening on

March 28 at 8:15 in the school hall.
Sister Rose Dominic, O. P. an-

nouced that special summer school
classes were available in English,
Remedial Reading, and Arithmetic.

Anyone interested in further details

can contact Mrs. R. Johnson at

WElls 5-9000 extension 213 before

April 13.
If you haven’t as yet purchased

your ticket for the Communion

Luncheon on. April 23, please contact
Mrs. Mary Warren before April 34.
The Luncheon «will beheld atcthe
Old Country Manor, ‘The Custom

Shoppe of 68 Jerusalem Ave., fea-
turing dresses, sportswear and ac-

cessories, will sponsor a fashion
show for the ladies.

Representatives of the Winston

Agency were guests for the even-

ing and offered numerous sugges-

tions for decorating the home.

Mrs. Peggy McMorrow, president,
announced Father Collins would be

guest speaker at the meeting on

April 25.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars, Post 3211,
will attend a dance at Nerthport
Veterans Hospital Wednesday even-

ing, Apr. 20, Transportation will be &am

provided by the men of the Post

fromthe Club House, Grand Ave.,

Thcleation .of officers, of. the :Awx-G will take place the following
night, Fhursday, Apr. 21, a the
Club House, followed by. a social
and refreshments.

Aaron..Rechman is .the mall de
elect of Hicksville Retary Club. ‘He
will sueceed Dr, Samuel. Elkind. :

Other new officials:of the club in-

clude Ereeman Paszr, vice president;
Richard Sollner, secretary; Jehn
Dobson, .gssistant -secrctazy; Ken-
neth ‘Lant,) treasure Norman Bon-

new memb of the. Board: of -Di-

rectors,

167 Broadway
Hickeville

SEAMAN &a EISEMANN. Inc.
|

INSURANCE.

SINC 1889 WE’ 1-0600

“our fondest:

..

it was hot— was so good

GEOR LOBINof
&#39;

:

“ican National Exhibitdast Summie
Service”: froth the ‘U. Inform

«;
Westuninister Rd.

; ksville;

ad section head

”

for adeiclog

Equipment Test Engi
Sperry whore he stapted:asa pro

Jericho High Schpol..won_third-
College fine-arts dept. competiti

Belated birthday. greetings
Circle. who: celebrated on Palm fo

aeosknsrenlimeain ; a sao ‘girl Exiday’”weeks .wacation: da ae is ng. w
of the Heke PO.

a
home to PAUL DRAKE of Acre

Lane who. returned. this Qe lexkust in Enrope.-Wife,
DOROTHY, -tells usi&#39;shes missed him. .&lt;.1 Belated igneetings.to two of

our old time friends in Hicksville, Mrs. HENRY C. BRENGEL of

E. Marie St., who recently. celebrated
4:

years. of wedded ‘bliss. One of

memories. Mr. Mar When, before we:moved .out. te

“Hicksville, the family- would come o to visit ‘them ‘and Mrs, B, wauld

make the -grandest coool a we always managed to .get.there when
v

:
Good to hear that CYNTHIA: BRAUN,

“pastel
Scho art exhibit last: week.

PATRICK DOWLING, of Hicks

.
Welcome home to Mr. and

daughter of Mr. and M

school again after an-attack -of «th measles .. . .

Hicksville High School

Alumni:Assec, meets-on: Monday- Apr. 18th at:the. home .af..Pres-

ident JULIUS: SCHWARTZ;;264 Sxith St. at 8:30 p.m. .

that seven. silver .service-the.Glen Caye- Metcy,
at their Spring: Dessert-Gard Pasty /torbe hel on Tuesday, Apr.
Swan Glub itt Glenwood+Lanaing:-

Mrs, EPWARD BRABN bf! he is home.again
@

stay in’Florida.‘...
. Stopped- MILLIE. SUONA O So Bway,

and she“has sp lovely Easter plants for sale Reasonable: too. She tells

us her daughter, ‘Ottolie;-was expected home Jast night (Wed.) from St.
.

Joseph College, Emmetsbu “Md. for the Easter recess... .
Also stoppe

by at.GHESE&#39; (GREENHOUSES, “Lee Ave. and they hav some grand
cut flewer. arrangements,-- -plants,jca corsages.- Nice for gifts.

.
Miss

CAROL ‘GIANNEEE: of ‘Lenox Ave, is home on Saturd from

a week’s vacation stayin Florida: &lt;&lt HENRY EISEMANN_ has: achieved
a reputation: fer-being an&lt;easly:morning starter. To obtain-the frant page

picture of Mr. Eisemann-with WELLIAM. E, ..KOUTE!

presentation:took place at.% ojclack inthe morning.
 _

Belated greetings to WILLIAM ANDERSON of McKinley. Ave., Hicks-

ville who celebrated his 75th birthday.on Apr. 4th. Hope -he:-had a happy
day, .

The next regular meeting of the Long Island Butterfly & Moth

Assoc, will be held tomorrow evening {Fri.) at 7 p.m. at. the, Little Thoof the Hicksville High Sehool. ‘The Asso will welcome new membe:

JOANNE GOODMAN of Genesee St,is the winner_of.a set of th
Wonder World Encyclopedia” in.a cantest recently sponsored by Gertz.and
Fruit af the Loom Socks to foster higher education for. American children,

Joanne was a customer of Hicksville Gertz and was. presented her prize by
DAVID SCHLESINGER, store manager....... See that RUSSE TERELLA

of Bethpage was chairman ‘of the part sponsore by the St. John’s
University Beta Epsilon Rho ‘fraternity men.» The fraternity distributed

Easter baskets to young at Mercy l ‘Hospital, J: ic

on

Monday.
.

.

. Mercy League member still have award books on the new

e that will b awarded at the genera council meeting at;.MacArth Hall,

Mercy Hospital on May 19th, Hope- got yours— Mrs, JAMES BELL
of Hicksville if you are interested, . ,..

Belated birthday greeting. to our

own FRANK MALLETT. He celebrated his natal day. on Palm’ Sam
Many happy returns Frank.

Mrs. VICTORIA ABRAMOWITZ an her daughter’ wish to tha all

who made the cake sale of the+St. Ignatius Rosary Altar Society, held last
Sunday after the «masses, sueb adremendons success.

.. .
Hicksville Rotary

Club will have its Charter Night ae Milleridge Inn on April 23. This is

the big night of the new car award also.
.

dates. for the Boar of Education (it looks lik miiybe four slates in the race

for a total of up to 12 aspirants), but the field should narrow down some-

what by next week with the filing deadline on Wednesday.’
. .°:

Millwood.
Gate Civic Assoc. of Hicksville will hold a Gandlelight Spring Dance at .the

Holy Trinity Church Hall on. June 4th. The notice says Paul Drake’s or-

chestr will be present, .....
SIDNEY W.° PELLEY ‘is thairman: and

FRAN J. ANDERSON, co-chairman, for the new edition of the Ernest
Francke Republican Club Directory du to make its appearance shortT handy, useful director: is:designated a “The Presidential: Edition.”’.

.

~,CEORG LOUCKS and Dr. CHARLES MASEK were presented with tab
in recognition of 17 years (each) ef perfect attendance at Hicksville Kiwanis
Club miee last week. Both are past presidents and charter membe of

the Club.
5 ote Barry.’

college eompetition: forKnig ROBERT
&lt

CORCORA ‘has full
Our very best get: well ‘wishes to ED GIANNELII of Lenox Ave.,

Hicke who is .a patient:at; :Nass Hospit followin a hea attack
last week-end. -His wife, Kay,

tel Jat is allowed »no. excitement. W
|

“Mr and Mrs. wey aie Marie St Hicksville were
guests of shonor.at. surpris partyto-

’

‘

‘diftg anniversar on Sunday Apr, 8, The part held the Amer-
- ican Legion Glubhouse; EeNicho it, wa piven ‘by: their ‘chil-

hast
year of her-wedded ‘life =
have three -grandchil
were present for the affair

week from “atwo..

a ;

Minc ‘Braun ‘Third “St, Hicksville, is -back ‘to :

.
Don’t. forget

NSKY, =th check
|

Lots of rumors about candi-

Kaights of }Columbus, announces a
.

January or June, 1960 braduat Grand »

information..

‘The. Na
ers Club,
regular =m

Fordham 4

15, with M

ident, .presi

Plans we

* Games Par

April 30 :

Adelaide
Schulz wil



* Games Party whi

Grand Clu
Plans Gam Party.

‘The. Nassau Count Grandmoth-

ers Club, Charter No, 581, held its
regular monthly meeting ‘at 66

Fordham Ave.; Hicksville, on March
15, with Mrs, “Jose P. Bova, Re
idlent, presiding. ss

The following new members
were welcomed into: the Club: Mrs.

;
«Geraldine Fulco, 35- Nevada’ St.;
Mrs, Jane Schus 32. Dakota St
Mrs. Anna Waldinger, 22 Male Dr.;
Mrs. Mae Kleimann, 29 Violet

A .,
all Higksville, and Mrs. Lydia

Gooding, 572- Hull St.; East Mea-

dow,

Plans were
inth for the Annual

h will be held on

April 30 at Levittown Hall. Mis.

Adelaide Katz. and

=

Mrs. Angie
Schulz will be in charge of this

“event which, promises to create con-

joined grandmothers: from
*

oase Kings and ‘Suffolk Counties.

The proceedings of this party. will :

be used for the sue of various”

charitable’ projects. of the Nassau

County. group,

Grandmothers: interested. in be- *

coming affiliated with the Nassau
“

Group are cordially. invited to con-

tact the Club Secretary, Mrs. Ruth

Hannemann, 6 Herman Ave., Hicks-

ville, or the. President, Mrs. Joseph
Bova, 20 .Blueberr Lane, Hicks-
ville, WEIls 1-6959,

Set Cake Sale
The Hicksville Boys Scout. Troop

491 will hold. their annual Cake
Sale on May 15. The sales will take

place in The St. Ignatins School

basement,. and will start after the 8

a.m. mass, and will continue on

through until 1:30 p.m.

Seth Carlin, young 15 year old

‘pianist. and. sophomore student at

Hicksville. High, is to be beard on

Radio Station WQXR on Thursday
evening, April 21, at.7:30 p.m. The

program. is conducted. by the New

York Times and is.one of.a special
_series of six designed ;to present out-

standing young musical talent to

the large QXIR network audience.

In order to be selected for the por-

gram Seth had to compete against
250 young people, the cream of&
musical talent in the Metropolitan
area, and was auditioned. by Leon-

ard Bernstein conductor of the New
York Philharmonic Symphony Or-

chestra, and Abram Chasins, musical
director of radio station WOXR.

Read It First in Herald

SHOP AT GOLDMAN’

this EAST for

th “Men” in your family.

® Complete FREE Alterations.

© Large Volume mean LOW PRICES... .

Our values will amaze you.

© Dozen .of Colors and Fabrics to choese

from in EVERY size.

@ Expert Fitting and good wardrobe planning.

® As your boy grows, his clothe bought at

GOLDMAN’S are altered and adjusted

FREE throughout the life of the garments

SPORT JACKETS

DRESS SHIRTS

ZIPPER JACKETS

- , SPO SHIRT ©

TIES - SOCK - SHOES

WE.TAK THE HARD TO FIT BOY: AS: x CHALLENG

Th whee:

Seth wall ply ProlndaFee&q c os 5, Se :

by Bach, as: welk as three”
”

Villa-Lobos the. Brazilian: com:
entiteld “The Three Maries.” ote ville,

FOR FINE SHOES
,

118 BROADWAY HICKSVILLE

_QUIBTER~ST
ei

&gt; palit. to fast tong

‘ru proofed wit spe
‘coated -steets:to last: -

-

up to 3- times longer!

ENGINEERED TO THE EXACT REQUIREMENTS.
OF YOUR ENGINE...NO MAKESHIFT~-EIT

«.eNO POWER-ROBBING BACK PRESSURE ©

NOISE he

di to the highest.camine pecter and economy’. nea
g

tested for your car under actual drivii ovmciiti
5

to restore full engine power ...
to’ assure long

lasting quietness and greatest-gasoliné mileage. In’
mufflers, as in tixes,- yo can count’on Firesto
for outstanding value

.

.

.
and service.

-+-NO EXCESSIVE

¢ Aluminized and. zin¢- inside parts at all

points.critical corrasion:

: @ Special cooted steel shelle— treated a
required.

Tete pressure for greater economy nik

» ments.

§

a
‘

s Sele sou con esta eg require:

‘a ee

GOLDMA BR corne
HUSK AN SLIM SIZES ALWAY IN STO

: WEor aowemaw PM
wen, 1.0441 - wernt

.- USE YOU FRA NATION CH ACCO —

‘Direct Entranc to Sior fro Pr Park Fi at Re



mectiond

|

eriains&lt;
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SPRIN SPECI
SAVE $20.

Modern 5 pc. Dinette Set

$4995
Reg. $69.95

FORMICA TOP TABLE — 4 ant WITH FOAM RUBBER

SEATS — PADDED BACKS — METAL BRONZE TONE FINISH

ON TABLE AND CHAIRS

PAGANO FURNITURE
114 Broadway (near W. Nicholai St.) Hicksville, N. Y-

WElls 8-4510

INTERNATIONAL CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

Free Parking in Municipal Fields Within Half Block From Store

Plants - Corsages

Bowl Arrangements

Dish Gardens

Visit Our Greenhouse and See

the Colorful Assortment of

EASTER PLANTS

OPEN EVENINGS ‘TIL 9 P.M.

DURING EASTER WEEK

BUY YOUR FLOWERS WHERE THE ARE GROWN

-GIESE GREENHOUSES
Serving The Community 34 Years

82 LEE AVENUE
F

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

FE BEDS ESA

&g

Frmeea aA Are

a CprernuL658 ae

(=
_ WE DELIVER —

We Telegrap Flower Phone: WE 31-0

by display of Arts and Cra
Badge work both at the Woodland

©

Ave. School and the Junior’ High
,

School. A donation was sent to the
®

Juliet Low Fund in the names of
both Brownics and Gi Scou ot
the District.

POSILLICO
BARBER SHOP

160 BROADWAY

HICKSVILLE, N. Y.

Free. Parki in Rear

Open 8 AM to 7 PM

Fridays 8 AM to 8 PM

CLOSED WEDNESDAY

held’ in~ May at
chool.

‘

Girl, ‘Scout

an Mrs.-P. Katz
Scout week* by disp
of .Arts and Crafts.

a

7th through Marc 12th?

The troop cele! ed the 48 birth-

day of Girl Scouting March 12th by
visiting the Jones Institute, The girls

presented the men with utility bags
and the women with eye glas cases

which they hat séwe an mad in.
the troop. ‘

The

Ne Men’s Resid Halls Av
for semester beginning Septemb 1960

C. POS COLLEG ween
o VY

.

Accredite by
OF LONG ISLAND UNIVERSITY. ee
BROOKVILLE, LONG ISLAND

=

OISTINGUISHED FACULTY - SMALL CLASSES

C.W. Post College offers unexcelled facilities

for a, rich educational, cultural, recreational
and. social_dife,;Superbly situated in a serene, »

tural setting on the historic North Shore of

Lon Island, the traditiona 126- campus
is just one hour from-mid tan

LIBERAL ARTS, SCIENCES,
PRE-PROFESSIONAL AND

GRADUATE PROGRAMS

‘M COUPON FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION “=~
Director of Adm: CW. PO COLL

MI-t-18

Box 247, Greenv en Istand, N

Please send me information
Sati

(0 Undergraduate O Graduate “Residence Hatt *

Name....

Address.
.

expect to be graduated from. .

erm mananecennn sy

“Charles installed it the day our daughter got married. It
“remind us whe Lon Distanc Bar — ‘into off

Long Distance Barg Rated‘ap dve eve
ning after 6 and all-day Sunday Here are typi-—
cal examanl (on Station f9-Statiocalls). Add.. v bi

pieiseci tax. And call

ez yo can—i Listerpet? ~
nr Se

by numbe when

“

C138x4-14

their ainual ‘Fath
Daughter Skitmg Party at the Le

ittown Arena, ‘on’ Match’ 12th. Ever

though many Father&#3 ‘¢ouldn’t at

tend the gitls ‘came ‘out with? their&#
Mothers or fren s ti n Cann

had by all.

into the city. via o wiiien
Rail Road. during the Easter Vaca--»
tion. The date planned is April 19th.*

They..plan a trip to the Empire
State Building and the .N BC tour in.

Rockefeller Center...

LEGAL NOTIC
NOTICE. TO RUDDERS

Sealed Proposala, for
water mains, nan extension of the sup

ply system of the Plainview Water Dis
trict, will be received by the Hoard of

|)

Commissioners, of the Plainview Water
District at the. offices of the
Manetto Hill Koad until 8:00 p.m. oon

19, 1960 at which tinte they will’

Fiv Dollars, «s5-00) au the pffice of HiHolanta & Arsociates, District
‘Weat ‘Marie’ Rtenst, Hick

va “Lon Inland, New York
= -

Depo will be returned ‘upon return
Plan and: spedifieati “ti ‘ood conGiui within 10-day above dat

‘The right ta reserv to reject any or
all bids, walve any Informe tities: :and t-

Recept such bid which in the opinion
the Roard ts i the best Interests of thr
Water District

+ -BO,

installation
|

of &

Hoard ows.
S

AR OF COMMISSIONER .
PLAINVIFW WATER DISTRI? =

Nathan. epe Sateen i

Naasau County, New York
H. G. Holamacher &a Associates

neers,

Hickevilte, New York
Ol43x4-14 oi

NOTICE TO BID!
PLEASE’ TAKE NOTICE ‘that BEA

E PROPOSALS. mun ad. revolved 1

the Director of Purchast
er Bay, at his office

e névond
e.; Oyster Ray, Nev

00 ALM. prevatti time
a 100

¢

followiriz. which time, «
they will be publicly opened and read tn
the me¢Ting room of the ‘Town Hall and

the contract awarded as ‘soon thereafter

Proce Ba
ZB

8. No 22-160

floor uf Town Hall #

ww York. Soy

Specifica for they above together
with éfd forms may be obtained at t

‘Di of. Purehasing, Halt
Oyster Bay, ‘New York, during regular

|

jg
business hours.

&lt;

‘The Tow Foard “reserves ‘the right
ay or all bidsin whole or in

|

read.
PROPOS AL ORIGI AAN DU ae ont Ar,

BY OR! TOWN ROART:
OF THe TOW O OYSTER

_

BAY
John J. Burns Henry M. Curran

- Supervisor Town Clerk
,

Dated: Oyeter Bay, New Yori
APRIL 12, 1960
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MUSIC CENTER ‘SYMPHO
|

ACCORDI ORCHE and COMB
of- F..Arde Burt Sehool. Music and Music Center, -Mid-Island Plaza,

the benef of the Hig School Athletic. Fund, The extraordizary display of

talent h thes youngst from 10 to 14 years of age.in their presentatio
of selection ranging from, Beethoven&#39 Fifth Sympho to rock and roll,

Pictuf above L to R are: Jedn- Cellama
|

John .Mionne, ‘Paul

&
Mar Dennis Gomes Richard

Browning, Pamela Kurt Lorraine Graf, Joh ”

Herrmann; Cris Secr‘James Carter, Anthony Luciani, Geraldin Hamlin, Theodore Kidby, Caro-

lyn Grant, Lorraine Baker Ala Frechman, Sally Ann Lucketti, Roy Ed-

wardson, Dale Lumme, Henry Funsch, Pat Czeczil, Andrea Seaman, Bar-
bara Pound, Richard Mosher, Douglas Drake, Susan Walters, Robert Sauer,
and Director F. Arden Burt. (Photo by Gus Hansen.)

“ quired ‘the calibrated. *

- proximately 75 per cent,

proved a pleasing and thrilling new experience in music to all who attended.

.

Zettle Johns
(Continued From ‘Pag 1

closé to&#39;& exceeding $6. per $100.
In the area of pupil transporta-

tion, Zettler recalled, the Board’ ‘of
‘Education: while he and ‘Johnsen
have been members; has developed

. « policy which i fair and equitable
to all. th Board ac-

“fifth wheel”
forthe purpose of measuring’ dis-
tances accurately to determine who

is eligible for transportation under
District policy.

Vandalism in and around school
structures has been reduced by ap-

according
to Zettler, due to the efforts of the

Schgol Board and the cooperation
of the school administrators, teach-

crs, students and parents. Motion

pictures were prepare to empha-
size the need for cooperati an
schools developed a “school -
program which has’ paid big divi-

dends,
.

The District&#39 eligibility for a

Ford Foundation grant, he continu-

To this end,

cd, was the result of the encourag- -

nient given by the School Board to

the administration in developing
new programs in science and for-

cign language stud in the ¢leme
tury schools, :

Accredited Hi Sehool

Hicksville High School is now

daly accedited by the Middle At-

lantic States Assoc, of Secondary
Schools and Colleges, one of the few
such accredited high

,

schools

.

on

the Island, .

The Board .of Education while
Zettler-and ‘Johnsen have been full-

time, participating members has con-

tinned to watch closely the trends

in student enrollment and local

_

population with the’ assistance of the
McCormack Report.which was up-

dated to reflect’ recent develop-
ments: As, a resulta: building ex-

pansi program was sibmitted to

the voters aud cartied by a sub-
stantial majority, This, program was

developed to meet

.

urgent. need
without over building.

Zettler also pointed. out that the
Board during his tenure has em-

barked upon a,three-year program
for the gradual landscaping of the

prop and grounds’of the schools
and at the same time has developed

own. staf of persorin for, the
ifitenance of grounds at subs

tial. saving ‘to..the. taxpayers. &

He said he would develop~the
other points of achigypme iri a

subsequent public stafemen

Test
x

ost eens:
Senter Tea oMechantca

‘Te
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@ Semel
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US.Arm Band

To Giv Concert
Hicksville School Dist. Recrea-

tion Dept. will pert a concert by
the U. S. Army id Band on Thurs-
day, April 21 in the High School

Auditorium at 8 p.m... The ‘ban is

commanded and-gonducted b Major
Chester E. Whiting and has com-

piled an impressive record of ap-

pearances both ‘inthe Unite States

and abroad. This will’ be the only
engagement on, ‘fong. Ishind this

season. No admission will be charged
so come eafly ta-be-sure of a seat.

The Field Band’s repetoire ranges
from classical arrangements to pop-
ular tunes. Each program includes

military marches .and°a variety of

specialities and «novelty acts. There
are over 100 of the Army’s finest

musicians in the continent some

have played with-leading symphonies
as well as dance orchestras, accord-
ing to Joseph F. Mad Recreation

Director.

The Feld Ba trav thousa
of miles each year as representatives
of the Department of the Army.
Trips to the United Kingdom, Cana-

Hollywood

da, Hawaii, Japan, Korea, Okinawa

and throughout the United States

has given them th title “Kings of

the Highway.” They have been fea-
tured on radio, at Carnegie Hall, the

Bowl, the San Francisco

Opera House and at the White
House for special ceremonies.

Major Whiting is recognized as

one of the most distinguished con-

ductors in the Armed Forces. H is a

native of Boston, studied at the New

England Conservatory of Music and
has been an active leader in the field
of military music for more than 35

years. In World War II he command-
ed in the lines at Guadalcanal and

was awarded the Legion of Merit
and the Bronze Star for meritorious

performance of Duty. Major Whit-

ing shares the honorary

|

lifetime
leader of the Almas Temple Shrine

SOCIETY OF JEWISH SCIENCE

The subje list Blowwill be given on the following ive
Sabbath evenings:

Rabbi Morris Lichtenstein, Founder

Tehilla Lichtenstein, Leader

Round Swamp Road

and Claremont Street
Old Bethpage, L.I.

Telephone CHapel 9-6262

F Apr. 15, 8:30 P.M. “HEROISM”

Fri Apr..22, 8:30 P.M. “SOMETHING: TO ‘LIV FOR”

W invite yo to worship with us. You will find that-attendance:at

the entire week.
We look forward to your presence and su

‘Jewish Sciénce Services is an influence for&#39;strength&#39 jsere for

est_you bri a friend.

cpanel. te &lt;i

&g

mental: in’ the development of “the

Army’s elite travel Band “A *rin-

tive (oF Clearfield,
he:

ig like. Major
Whiting, a member of the American
Bandmasters Assoc...)

ae
The Army -Field. Band is_

:

presented by the, School Recreation
* Dept. as. part of ‘the: Spring Vaca-

tion Program. It is one of the activ-

ities Grganized to offer Ro famil
recreation,

Phone SUnset‘5-0232°
R. & W. Jedierowski

IDEAL
Window Cleaning Co.

Specializing in

eEstates °Private Homes

Storm Windows and Screens
Removed and Attached

P.O. Box 30 Hicksville, N. Y.

(BlackAsphalt a)

Driveway
Anoth service’ perform:
ed efficiently anequickly
by the Consolidated

Homeowners Club.

One Number to Call

OV 1-8060
Join our club today!
67 North Broadway, Hicksville

& CONSOUDA’ %

HOMEOWNERS CL Inc.
ATTENTION HOMEOWN

IN OUR BIGKID YOUR DOG

tel.
KIDS 006 SHOW f

Thurs. Apr. 21 at 10: 30a. m
IN THE PARKING LOT OF

_

CENTE SHOPS SHOPPIN ee
My Name-is:

“ My Addre is:
cancion

My Phoge Number is:
...

My Dog’s* Nam is:

© 1. Best costume
;

© 2. Smallest dog tS

0 3.. Largest dog
4. Best cared for

:

ENTRY BLANK KEN-L-RATION DOG SHOW

I wish t enter my dog in. the Ken-L-Ration Kids Dog Sho * the

Center Shops Shopping Center. s

My do is ree ‘Ofdo or pred strain)
I wish to ente my dog in the following’ classes .

(7 5. Best. cared for dog own by girl
O 6. Dog with longest tail

0. 7. Dog with shortest tail# 8: Trick. dog

All contestants must keep do on leash and under ‘control.
» Every, dog must be clean, conibed: andSrashed: )

=

Each. contestant must be present with his d ‘at de
one-half hour before show:time. -

Bring this entry bla pro fill ot to

-ONE -OF PARTICIPATING’
&quot SHOPS’ SPRING ZING

,

RA

OLD COUNTRY ROAD
AND NEWBRI ROAD



1 P 6—Mid-Island- Heaedd ~SheucesiApri24, 1960ose
‘Hicksville, Long Island, ‘New

To Attend Bowdoi
i+ John “M.Crenson, -a resident of

- Hicksville and a Mathematics teach-

er at Hicksville Jr. High, is one of
- €0 secondary school mathematics

teachers to be awarded a ‘stipend by

HERBERT. BACH
“PIANO TECHNICIAN

Tuning-Ri Reconditioning
Quality Work Guaranteed four year- program leading

Spmsmastet so ‘arts cages at BowFor appointment Call: OV 1-7429
Ban doin.

SANE

EASTER SALE

* AH 4.98 Albums 2.89

All R.C.A. Victor Stereo

4

_.Mass.at 6:30 am.

é ‘S Sérvices 1. pam followe by

Hicksville:
Holy Thursd Ap -14—Low

4 p.m, Solemn
High Mass and Procession at’8 p.m.

+ Visits to the Reposit throughout
the night

Good. Friday, .Apr. 15—

‘CHUR

Country Rd., Hi «

Maunday. Thursday, Apr.
Moming Prayer 9:304.m Commer:

tion of the ets “the
“and SutpaOf th Altar. and b

ginning of the Watch 6:30 p.m.

z on ‘of the ‘R at Mid-
;

.

Good Friday, Apr. 15—Stations
-

~ night, the Cross 7 a.m. Morni Pray 9 “All *3.9 LP. Albums STEREO Si sty, oe ee, moe
* RCA. Victor

wisndbe aRiGkeveed
at ‘Z 8, 9:10, 10:20, 11:30, 12:40 Good. Friday “Liturgy 12 “Noon:

* London 29 Telefunken 99 OUR LADY OF MERCY Rc. [nt 3 puEveni Pray and:

7

* Grand Award
List 3.00

e CHURCH, South Oyster ey Rd... Holy Saturday; Apr: 16—Morning
* ABC-Paramount Prayer and Ante-Communion 9 a.m. ia

Easter Even Blessings 7 p.m.
‘

Easter ‘Sunday, Apr.

9 aa: Evening Prayer 7 p.m.

List 5.00 2.39 ed Mass with distribution of Holy HICKSVILLE MEE HODIST
Communion 3 p.m, Holy Way o the

_

CHURCH, Old Country Rd., and

List 6.00 79 Cross 7 p.m. * Nelson Ave., Hicksville. aList
6. 2

. Holy .Saturday, Apr. 16—
« Thursda Apr. 14—Holy Co

e TANK «-
*® HEADLIGHT
© WHITE WALL TIRES

© REAR CARRIER 789
List 40.00

Vigil service at 11 p:m. followed. by

Noon in lower Church.

TRINITY EVANGELICAN LU-
-“THERAN CHURCH, W. Nicholai

“St Hicksville.

«i Maunday Thurs Re c -

with

10 PLAY GYM
°2 Swings

* Lawn Swing
° 7 Ft. Platform Slid
List 45.00

589

GARDENING SUPPLIES

: 6.30,
- %:15 and 8 oa 2

Good Friday, Apr. 15—Three Hour
Service 12 Noon until 3. Lenten

*Cantate, “On the! Passi
8pm.

.:~
&quot;Eas Sunday, ‘A *37—Sunrise

Service with Communion 5:15. a.m.

Easter Services 7, 8:30 (Communion
--«Serviee)-9:45 and 11:15 am,

:

The Walther League will serve a

light Easter breakfast. after the 5:15
and 7 a.m. service.

ST. STEPHEN&#39; EVANGELICAN

pof-Christ”

At Bapti Chur
|

a

munion Service 8 p.m.
= ‘Mass of -the Resurrection,.at Mid- Good Friday, Apr. 15—Good Fri--

_

, 7 Ae
day verv 2 ed pm. Sacrific ,‘Easter S [—Masses  Suppe a.‘drama _titled, “TIBOY&#3 or GIRL’&#3 20” BIKE

Z 7:30, 8:30, So ¥
0.30 11:30, 12:45 Tersi Meck” 6 pm

i

© TRAINING WHEELS @ | in: upper Church, 9:30, 10:30, 12 Easter Sunday, Apr. 17—Sunrice
‘Serv at Salisbury Park 5:15 a:m.

‘Services at 7:15, 8:30, 9:45 and 11 e
a.m.

“FIRST BAPTIS CHUR
:

“

Liszt St. and Pollok Pl., Hicksville.“ ”

Good Friday, Apr. 15—
service and Table 7:45 p.m. Th
unique

.

Passover presentation will

“,

*

be. staged: to show it&# gelatio to 2,
|

‘Christianity
+

. The-public is in-
|.

Passover Ser e

The Passover service’ and table +

will be presented Good Friday night

NANANEE

ME

UMMM

NARUTO EON UUUUEUELUUUM

; : bike ~

1 t the First Baptis Church of Hicks-10-6-4 40% Organic ___-_________=-
50 bb. ba 2-19 LUTHE ‘CHUR Broad Tie at 745 a Woe Coben

!RID Crabgrass Killer
__._~__~_ covers 2500 sq. ft. “g-99 oe andy Rowd ee fswh coun e rn a .

ie &lt J from Egypt&# :bond-  *”

i
-4 Farmingdale Seed—60-30-10 formmla

___

5 Ib- bag 9.99 and2.p.m, = epee
|

‘The unique ‘part of this Passover |

Presentation ‘will’ be it’s’ relation to «

‘Christianity’ today. The Passover : “te
table will be complete:in‘every, de-

|:

.°¥
tail, in order that the public: may

}

©

F

share in the same type of service
which the Jews of ‘the world have »-

[

already observed earlier this week.
‘

:
; en HOMEOWNERS

|

Concrete
“Patios?

- FREMENDOUS SELECTION OF‘OUTDO FURNITU
-— ALUMINUM — ‘CAST IRON — UMBRELLA:

&gt;Anofth service perform- The public-is cordially invited to 3
_

g
ed efficiently and quickly

|

- attend the service. There-will‘be op-
Z-4- by the Consolidated portunity: to ‘ask ‘questions that re-

©

date to “the “Passover table. The
First. ‘Baptist ‘church: is ‘located at

Homeowners Club.

mbe Call ‘Liszt ‘St. and‘Pollok Place. Fime of +me
4

o Nu F 80
service is 7i45° po Friday, April i| OV 1-8060 *.

me os
| Join our clibieday? ‘Edward R. Inglis

LEVITTOWN — Edward Robert
Ignlis of 4. Coppersmith ,Rd., here,

-
3? CONSOLIDAT

died Tuesday, Apr. 5. He repo
at the Henry J. Stock Funeral Home,

Se
‘HOMEOW CLU eC*6Z North Broadway;

“SHERWOO FOREST
Jeric Turnpike Syoss

(NEAR SYOSSET THEATRE)

GUS RIEDLINGER’S
et 18] aia STATION

and Old Countr aa Site

WaAlna
: aE:

~
Hicksville,

.

until Friday when -a,
Solemn .Requiém Mas was offered
at St. Ignatius Loyola B.C Church,
Hicksville. Buri follow a Hol =

ive by his-wife.
ayer) a brother

Jo of Hicksville and two sisters,
Adis

Ryan and* Marie Clancy.

LICE

emt arty

NSED IN T¢ OF HEMPSTI

Ty TTYL ET La
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SOME OF THE YOUNGSTEES appearing at, the

Gov. Nelson A, Rockefeller hail-
ed the comerstone dedication cere-

monies on Sunday of the. $350,000

buildin af the Jericho Jewish Cen-.~

ter “as an occasion to brighten the

hearts of the members and all the

peaple of Jericho.”
In a message to Max Kopelman,

President of the Jewish Center and*

Dr. Harry Etkin, Program Chairman

for the Cornerstone Dedication

Ceremonies, held’ on Sunday, the

Governor wrote, “Please convey my

warmest regards to all those present
at the cornerstone dédication cere-

monies for your new’Temple build-

_
ing. Any ‘community-is the better

Of, both spiritually and! socially, for

the opening of a new House of

Worship, and’F congratalate you on

this’ occasion.

“May your Temple stand for many

years ‘to come ‘as°a* beacon of re-

ligion,” wrote“ Rockefeller “as well

s center of Jewish ‘and: American

&lt; am sire yoar*pious pro-wulture:

‘ject will Have the’blessing of Divine

Providence.”
: MAKE- HISTORY.

The Jericho JewislC€enter, con-

servative temple affiliated with the

United Synagogues America,
made history as-the first religious in-

stitution to have bee built in Jer-
icho- in over 150° years, since the

Quaker Meeting-House was built in

1788, which still is being used for
& worship.

Doubl
R

wete held: in front of the anti
built structure of the new Jewish
Center, situated on a ‘dere site on

Broadway, near the new Fire
liousc. More. than 400 people par-
ticipated in -the -hour-! cefe-:

monies,

Supreme Court Justice Bernard ‘
Meyer, la “the building af

conununity centers as an important
step in fighting’ juvenile delin-

quency.
Max Kopelman, JCC President, in

a brief address, pointed. out that “10.

years and. 11_months‘ago, our father

brought. forth. to..the-promised land

a new nation, conceived .in liberty
and dedicat to the proposition
that Judia will live and flourish
forever.” He said,~“there- was no

room. for Baesumn soldier or the

sunshine Israelites

lik our pieei o old, came from
the eart -the four-corners’ of

“There “are: ulwiiys: those’ people
who criticize the constant .demands
made up them by-:the House of.
Israel,” Kopelman continued, “how-

ever, ‘mainta aHon of Isra
is no

your own house.” -

, 7

“Jericho” he conéluded, “will
little note nor long remember what
we say herere, but: it can never. for-_

get. what We did“here. For uemiiracl lite been- on these
sweeping: phata and: Here it stands
du-all its-majestioosptendér.”

Youth. Group dance. of. the. Birchwood Civic Assoc
The next. dance will be a Square aitd Rovk-and-Rolt*

Gov.. Hails Jericho Jewis

at the George A. Jackson schoo!

this month, April 29. (VILLAGER
yon, Staff photographer.)

Center

BY LARRY ‘GIB

Park. District: budget Had nlboe
a sum of nroney for the landscaping:
and planing of the-area on Maytime&gt
Drive atthe foot of Merry Lane: This’
area—which is immediately adjacent’:

to the Jackson School—has remained
barren’ these last: three- years and:

has tended to become ‘somewhat of.

an eyesore,
Your Civie Assoc. Board.was given:

the choice some 2 % years ago as to

whether our. community desired this-
area to be planted as a true park or..

whethea utilitarian use, such as

the i i

was
oct

time was that a true park was pre-
ferred, provided that no benches ‘be

placed therein.

At a Civic Assoa: Special» Beard
Meeting on. April ‘7th» considerable
discassion ensued~on-the ‘motion. ta

confirm the Civic. Assoc. Park Com-

of swings, slides, etc.

The vote of the Board.at that -

2,

aS
:

Appiies Park Plans
Mittee’s reportapproving&#39; park
without beneliey” After some three

«hours: of discussionon the: relative

merits off a true parle as: against a

utilitarian. park; the issue: wus finally
resolved:ins favor‘o atrue park with
benches.

At‘ the same: Board meeting, the

Board voted approval of the Park

‘s proposed plan for the

utilization ofthe area on Maytime
Drive near Jericho Turnpik This

in addition to’the ‘basebal «diarnond,

swings, etc: which: have: heretofore
bee installed. Piping will be placed
underneath the: basketballcontiqrous:
courts so that the same can be flood-

ed ‘in the Winter and the*frozen“sur-
face used for ice skating.

A communication was also sent; to

Sa Hecht,
Sctiool’ req
tion of the Jackson School grounds

‘and the plinting&# of trees onvthe curb

stripy on Moytine Drive,

Backgr
o

o Jerich Library
y RALPH DIAMO!

x et deat-of

to exist in our*eommuniity over the

proposed Jeticho Library. At the

outset, I wish’ te point: out that the

propo Jericho libraty*is“confined
to those residents residing ‘within

the’ Jericho: School District A’ short

review of the’ history of the ‘Library
Committee of “the Birchwood Civic

“,

» Assoc! will explain this*sitaation,

‘A: Birchwood Civie Assoc, Library
Committee was- approxinmte-

chial a;library in each of th
ool with

mai upoft&#3 Jericho School Dis-

trict! However, it- was pat a
cided that ‘our campaign be dela

ed uatil after the Jericho Sch
District:

School. Ak S the Contiague
School was-

|,
oar, Civic

Board gave&#39;piiiniseio -our Li-

Beary Commit to& furticipate and

encourage | Other& Jericho orgar#za-

ly nine th

consisted: of residen of both .the

& fae intensive
lems invelved in obtai a library

this~

assembled. audience.
Othor. speakers at the occasion in-

cluded, Supervisor John J. Burns, of

the Tawn of Oyster Bay; Nassau -

County Judge J. ‘Widlitz; Nassau

District Attorney Manuel W. Le-.

vine
’

FATHER OF JERICHO

_
Morri

| Som builder of the..,,.-
Par 1

was,hail
as “The dior of Jericho”

during the ceremonies, He remarked
how proud he was to witness the..

growth of this: commanity and on

behalf of his associate, Leonard
Schwartz;‘and his organization, pre-
sented ‘a ‘$2,000 check to Mr. Kapel

mar for the fand-raising

Halleraii, Postatistress, all sat.on the

dais und paitiefpated& in the final

ceremenies:of-assisting in- the laying
of the comerstone,

jor ih 7

Civie Dues Due
Bills:for tie 1980 year have been

mailed:to the members: of. the: Civic

Assoe: aswell ias the few nom-mem-

bers. ancd:i tiv indeed gratifying to re-

«port thatéini:just:a few days,:-we have

~abmost reached-¢he 106 mark.

Support Your Civic Assoc. and help
us “strength. Joir now for a

United’ Birrfiwood.

was&q

After gathering all-the: necess in-

formation and material; the library
committee presented its” findings

and reco! to’ the. Civic

Board of Directors.
The Board of Directors, upon -

recommendation

.

of tle Library
Committec, voted to favor a joi

|Jericho-Syosset hibrary: District: The~

Board of. Education. of: each of the.
school. districts was contacted.as to

their opinion regardin a joint fi-

braty. The: impression? .we received&gt;
from the schools+tvas:that ‘they did=

o particul favort this) proposi-

The Givic Assoc, Board thio vot
ed to- expendb fts

tions to .o a Jeric Library.
Y The: infth d by our

Contntitted

Was

tured ‘over to

_

the’ Joint bibrary © Géordinating
Group. All necessary: steps to ob-

tain a library gre being taken. The

library inthe joint: coun -

cil wilk teport and recommend) its

findings to our Board of Directors.

A separate. Syosset Library Com-

mi is mow: being formed and

I, ina like manner, stat its ‘cam-

paign to. obtain_a,library-in a Syos-
set School - District in cooperation
with other organizations. Our ~res-

~idents: mene eendier tht after

by our Civic Association that

.

the~

only’ feasible way of obtaining a li-

brary was)te work withhr the school

see “Phe preserit New York Ed-
Laws make it’ extremely

torobtait’a library outside
jurtediction of “a schiobl” district.pe van very finpractical to

as x donation.
Tribute. was also paid to William

E. Koutensky, President of the LoIstand’ Natibnal Bank of Hicksville.
,

for underwriting the mortgage of
—

Jericho Jewish& Center.

The Hig School band played
several selections during ‘the: cere-

“monie as&#39;well The Star Spangled
“Banner _atd the’ Jewish National

Anthem “Hatikvah.” A color guard
by the Jericho, VFW_ headed by

Commander. .Vineent “Grande par-
ticipated inthe ceremonies.

“Rabbit: E-Landman; Cantor of-
the &lt;Centér:-led the. members: and:

rn in singi
rsat the ceremioined

its. Herman Lubitz, Pres«
ident o th Sisterho na Foy
H Sens Chub wh both ple
the members,

-
“

ee
Mis. “Marion Jack: for +

tmpre

ing the Jericho Preparative Mceting~ “Hanslish:

. of :the: Religions..Socie of: Friend -

and.Jame Malcglm, «Elder, of the”
Society, :- ‘gre from”

Syoss School Bear OkaysBudget
“The Syostet School Board ‘ha an-

noan that after many months of

o ey have’ come up. with a

Sch bud! t for the 1960-1961

year® Boar President ‘William Mc-

‘Guirk infotnis us. that despite an en-

rollmeént increase of 1,000 pupils for-
the 6th consecutive. year, the Board’

has been able to hold the District:

budget” to -$6,142,745.00 and. yet’

maintain the high. quality: of its

presen education.:program and
ix

‘Certain. areas make improvements,

The. Budget-- many: mandatory
increases’ in-costs for nornial: growth:

anal the&quot; so substantial thatimany”
&quot;anainitenatice items: have.

Training of Teachers Program.

‘Pre McGur point out that be-

‘cau of
i

interfme ot:
Sie se

call a meeting: together .with: the:
school

_

board. and.attempt-
Te ath a erates

Jackson Schoo

Ow Tuesday, Apel Ay. es Ja
son School P-T.A.. will adie ne
Suzar?::.Marivanettes’!&#39;tn’ - the. well

mown: and

-

Joved: “To and. the
Beanstalk.”

This hive’ will: Be’

2:15 \p.am. in the J
auditorium. :

Teka at 759 ga m b
b callie a.

petform
shown ‘twice, at: 1930 pum. and&gt;

to..come.
.

‘Cilend of Events
By’ MURIEL: —sFriday, April

Jr. Catholic irrnic Council

Meeting— 8 p.m.
Brownies—St,

Girl $couts—
p.m

Saturday, April
Confraternity — St. Ignatius,

am,
’

i

,
3 p.m.Ten 7:30

9.30

April 16
‘of Christians Mothers —Auxiliary:

“Ss ‘Tena 15 pam: -

Tuesday, April 19

P- T.A.— A. Joa School,
‘Cliildnen’’! Mationette’ Show, “Jack
and: the: Beanstalk,’ *

:

at- Jack
_Sch 2 perform 12:30 and

BIB

ys

Se

Je Catholic. Danghi of

ee “of Riocolicet Oyster
BuB

day), i. +

Wednesd April 20

Ste Ignatius Mal Glee. Glub 30

t-shet.
; i he Ricanonan eeob “Less Jerich

Car
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Interview Jericho Schoo Candidat
_

By JOSEPH GCENNA

The Jericho Education Commit-

tee of the Birchwood Civic Assoc.

met on April 4 at Ruth -Koppel-

man’ hous Th thre candidate

runni fo th Bo - Edu
tion will be interviewed and recom-

mendations will be made to the

Civic Board of Directors.

The motion was carricd to recom-

mend to the Board of Education

that the Summer recreatio: pro-

gram be expanded to a full day pro-

gram and that provision for this be

maiade in the budget.

The motion was also carried that

a letter be written to the principal
ot Jericho H. S expressing the

Committee&#39; appreciation for the

fine program put on at the High
School for the parents on the night

of March 30th,

The voters of Birchwood Park

will have an opportunity to vote on.

tuesday, May 3rd, 1960 for (1)

‘Two vacancies for members of the

Board of Education, (2 The budg
tor the 1960-61. (3)
Adult Ec (4) Li-

school
Jucation

year

Program.

brary appropriation—
Voters who registere for the -

AdininistrationCantigue
.

School -

Building vote need not register a-

gai Othe voters must regis on

Thurs Ap 2 4-1 p. or

Saturday, April 23, 2-
p.m. at the

High School.

The Committee urges everyone to

vote in this important election!
Citizens_of the community are

also urged to attend the following
curriculum meetings at the Jericho

High School auditorium — Tuesday,
April 26th at 8:30 SECOND

GRADE and Tuesday, May 10th at

8:30 THIRD AND FOURTH

GRADES.

.

ips

Pioneer Women
Aid Jewish Appeal

The U Jewish Appeal,
through agencies, aids

refugee in transportation, provide
relief an rehabilitation for nee
peopl in Israel, help newcomers

become integrated when they reach

Ne York, conducts morale and

ited

various

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS

Lawn
Maintenance?

Another service perform-
ed efficiently and quickly
by the Consolidated

Homeowners Club

One Number to Call

OV 1-8050

Join our club today!

=

CONSOLIDATED
HOMEOWNERS CLUB, Inc.

67 North Broadway, Hicksville

fs porgrams for the 150,000

Jewish men and women in the Arm-

ed Forces and in Veterans hospit
fights the battle against bigotry

intolerance, and provides an inter-

national Jewish migration service

that works with governmental and

other national bodies to promote in-

creased immigration opportunities.
This year, they are also faced with

the pro m of wiping out the “Ma’&#
abarot.”

In Israel toclay, 60,000 recent im-

migrants are still existing in’ slum-

like transition camps called “ma’-

abarot,” where they have languished
for years. These dwellings are

squallid one-room slacks made of

tin and canvas, where families with

as_imany as cight or nine members
live in sub: stamdarcl conditions.

The United Jewish Appeal needs
vour help. They are being represent-

vd here in Birchwood Park, by the

Inoneer Women. On April 26 there
will be a luncheon held at the Mid-

way Jewish Centre. The $5 admis-

sion charge will go a full contri-

bution to U.J.A. Tickets can be ob-

tained through Pioneer Women, by
calling Sylvia Tubacoff, OV 1-4567,

100 AMP SERVICE

C

HARVEY NOTOY, Lic. El.

AMPelectric Company
— WIRING SPECIALISTS —

USTOM LIGHTING ARRANGEMENTS
Indoors — Outdoors

Contr.

DRYERS — OUTLETS

WE 1-7035—Free Estimates

Golf - Arts & Craft -

e Hot Meais—Snacks

@Doorto Deor Transpartation ©

NORMAN
2D GEST, M

Dean of Boys, N. ¥. C. School

(% Mile South of Texit

Crestwood Country Day School (Just Outside Plainview)

Summer Recreation Program (for children 4.13:

Situated in a rural hilltop setting graced by trees and rolling hills.

Chartered by New York Staff Board of Regents
15 Acres - 3 Filtered Swimming Pools - All Sports

Horseback Riding - Naturelare - Spacious Kitchen &a Dining Room

,
Campe - Dance - Music - Dramatics

_ fenaraie Nurse and Kindermarten
ial F ar

PErsbin 1-1687
39 o€ Northern State Parkway)

MYrtle 2-6361

@ Insurance

Your Round

DR. DAVE POL,
Professor, Phys.

you may look forward to being greeted by our local

Neighbor” representative. She will come bearing gifts and

messages of welcome from civic and religious leaders, as

well as, prominent busin

will acquaint you with various local activities and make

your arrival a happier and warmer event.

Should you have a brand new neighbér in Jericho-

Syosset area, be sure to phone WE 1-3293.

NEIGHBOR!
If you are a newcomer in the Jericho-Syosset area

men of our community.

“Hi

She

+ JERICHO= LIBRARY® will

GEO. H. PERRY’S
Hicksville - Jericho Road

Free Parking
LIQ SHOP IN

‘heard jm the land, Birch

come aware o it he P ©

‘this problem with anoousaming

§

Fe-
sults.

The Civic Association’s Park Com-

mittee was alerted to the fact that
the Town of Oyster Bay was pre-

paring to award contracts for the

improvement of Jericho parks. At

my request, Councilman Edward J.
Poulos delayed the contract awards

for one week,

Last Thursday night a special
meeting of the Board of Directors

was called to review the park plans.
The merit of these plans was de-

bated and alterations were suggest-

ed, Mr, Poulos was notified and

the Town Council will make the

contract awards on Tuesday, April
12 at their regul meeting

,

Park Superintend Peter *S.

Hussey. assured us that this year
would significant improvements

in both” parks The Town Council

action is sufficiently early in the

season for the planting of trees

shrubs that we will be able to en-
—

joy this summer.

Our Park Committee, chaired by
Larry Gibbs, also addressed a let-

ter to the Syosset District No, 2

School Board suggesting a possible
leasing of the ten acre tract of land

bordering on Forsythia Lane to the

Park Department for improvement
and usage, It is hoped that we will

receive a favorable answer.

The Library Committee has been

extremely active. May 3 is the vot-

ing date on the Library question.
Your attention is directed to Ralph

Diamond&#39; article appearing in this
issue,

Both Education Committees are

awaiting the formal presentation of
the school budgets. At that time

they will make recommendations to

our Board of Directors. These will
be published in the Villager. I urge

you to give the question of School

Board candidates and budgets a

great deal of thought and attention.

There are few things that affect
the well being of our children as

directly as the type of education we

provide for them.

Jericho AfterDark
By GILBERT B. STEIN

Our first assignment concerned it-
self with Jericho&# youngest organ-

ization known as the FRIENDS OF
THE JERICHO LIBRARY, Organ-

ized just over a month ago, this

committee of dedicated people from
all the corners of our village is the
result of years of effurt and plan-
ning by suc groups as the Birch-

wood Civic Association at Jericho
the West Birchwood

ation. Mrs. Dan Sirota

of 2 Merry Lane, Jericho, is the

n of the FRIENDS. She is

eceiving splendid cooperation from
the Jericho School District, Super-

intendent Lant, in particular,
This reporter arrived at the

Sirota home on Feb, 28, well after
9 p.m. while a meeting of the

FRIENDS was in session.
The evening was devoted to eam-

est planning by this group of de-
voted locals engaged in a noble

community effort. The growing and
bustling community of Jericho is

presently without a public library.
The need for one is obvious. A tax

supported public library here will
add a slight amount to the home-
owner&#3 tax burden but the benefits
to the children and adults of our

community, of course, far outweigh
this.” In fact a public library seems

at this moment our civic need num-

ber one. The -FRIENDS OF THE

shortly
publicize Zall facts and figures per-
taining to the financing of this ven-
ture and individual residents of Jer-
icho who feel qualified are asked to

WE 1-155

at
Ge well

Drive
the Week for two&#39; a Florida
fa transportation. both
her ‘mother Sylvia won a 2 day stay
at the Fallsview Hotel in Ellenv
Hows that for a lucky -family-
attended sam lunch re

Sincere Cond
of Bett ‘Gollen of

-

M

Bett Goll
:

: s

Jericho was well represented ie i

urday nite April on the Ted
Steele dance band TV_program. The
couples were- the Garelicks of:
wood

Hazelwood -Dr.,

_

F:
“a ae

Gibbs of ee Lane, the Davis
of Woodbury. There friends: starte
a-club that meets once&#39;a month an
goes out with the ruling that no

more than 10 dollars per couple may
~ be ‘spent_on that evening and the

host: or hostess has to think of a

dance

tell that. Claire and Seymour Fried-

man were interviewed: that evening
on TV. All photographed: beauti-
fully.

° ° °

Bruce Margolies of Merit Lane
is in the hospital again with a bad

Hip. Just as they’ were about to

leave for Florida too. ‘Tough luck
Bruce, Get well quickly.and I&# sure

Florida will still b waitin
Arlene Livingston of Mayti ‘Dr,

is quite busy this time of year
ing out her little dime banks:

Hadassah’s

Swan Club in Roslyn Harb

sway “and
—

Lan on
their tragic los of wife an tott 3

Lodge, for making
Fall luncheon atthe

Save

ee
eee you t

Cong Saet t

ficer of. th férich Ch
*-cer Care! They are: Norma -Levine, ~

Seiden revis Sabele, Fund’

Raising President; BarbaraBates: MembaeWVi Presi-

dent; Louise De Carlo; Progra Vice

Preside Harriet Cohen, Treas
Ros Sieg Financfal Sécrot
Pear Levinson Correspond ‘Se

retary; Ruth Elkins, Recordin Sec-

retary; Gertrude Kligma Social
Secretary; Sylv Santorzic, Trastec.

Jericho. Cha of Womén’ A-

can ORT. is presenti a dazzl-

ing “Nig in Las Vegas”—games of

chance and: games of skill for glam.
orous and ‘exciting ‘prizes. Dance to

the melodies of Herb Rosén’s band.
“A-delectable, catered midnight sup-

per will climax an incomparable
evening of gaicty at the Elks..Club

in Great Neck on Sattrday, “April
30. For tickets at. only $12.00.-pcr
couple, call Roz Fox at WE 8-8742.

e e °
*

-

.

Jericho Lodge, B’Nai B’Rith, has

the winner of its first an-

nual Brotherhood Essay Award. The

bright young lady, to whom the A-

ward was made, is Edna Hauschild—
a tenth grade ,student in Jerich
Junior High School. Each year;: Dr.

-

Kenneth Lant afd a committee of

the Lodge, willpresent the Award

to that student 4in the tenth grade
of the Jericho School System whose

essay most adequately expresses the

ideals of Brotherhood, Dr. Lant, Jer-
icho School Superintendent, is to be

congratulated, a .

is the Jericho
\this-Award pes-

sible.

your dimes girls and you&# be help:
ing a child to see again in Israel

step forward now to mn for trustee

of the Jericho Public Library. 5

trustees will be elected at the May
budget approval by our voters.

ADEL KAG
—

HANDBA — :

.

NEW SPRING ‘SPECIALS
‘1 MaytimeDr, Jeri Ly

WE 8.8758

3 Snack Tables

Birchwood Famil Movin This tae
MUST SELL FOLLOWING.

BRAND NEW DECORATOR DESIGN FURNITURE

1 Wrought Iron Dinette Set with 4 Chai
1 Six Ft, Japanes Bamboo Table

_

I Attic Fan (Still Crated) -

“

Also — Som Use Patio Furnitur

CALL RANDY HELSEL WElls 1-6015

:

cas a
Mr. I. L, (Red) Karbel 54 Friendly Lane. Jericho, (Birchwoo L&

is pleas to announce his association as Consulting Direct
with one of the finest sleep-away camps in_the: East.

.

Kutsh CAMP ANAWAN
| Laks. Anawan Monticello, N. Y. &gt; Found in 1922,

Separate Camps for Boys, for girls, From 5 to 16

For Informatio call WE 8-9150

HA 3-7515

A joyful

West Hills. Da Cam
JUS EAS OF SYOSSET

“IV 12-16 — My. 280

Three filtered wi ;

nursery program, —-
tion, qu alified teach

’
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OXSTER LAY,
YORK.

NOTICD 1S HEREBY GIVEN
voters of the Hicksville ‘Son

District, as Union Free

sacs ot

om
* Members

eater Union

the \wate upon te appropriation of
the

- (prevailing

quaiin vote of said School District

will vote upor
@ ‘Candida to fll_three (3). vacan-

if eat

for of the vacan-

each b te for a fult

term es

2 Gangtant to &qu one Gi vacanae
the Hicks
within sald

purposes.
(a) The appropriation of the necessary.

estimated expendl-

salad

ly placed upon. the ballot.
PIR - ay AAs

NOTICE 18 HEREB

& copy of the tot
resolution art proposftior

upon and of the detailed career in

writing of tures:

which wil be required for oo ensuleg
1960-51 schoel year for scheot purposes,

Epecifying the several purpeses and the a-

mount for each, which said resolutions

and propositions and statement will be

voted

E . ¢prevailin’
time) on each. day other than Saturday,

yor holida during the eoven (1

ER WOT! tinatin puanio of candida for

omcoe Member ‘of the Board of Educa-Oftic of theHickeva reo Public Library must bfiled with the lerk whose

is at the Administration Bullding,

20, 1960.

ict. No.

at least twentefre (25)qualif voters of the District; shall state

the residence-ef emch signer. name

and residence of the dandidate, amd shall
on the Reard

NOTICE I8 HERE GIVE that for

pose oft 5

wectings
or

or eeHeard. of Béutation®
the: Sehodt- ‘aseri wo

the following election districts:

STION: DISTRICT WO. 1

A
‘On the Bast: -B from the Dis

trict&#39;s North fine,-to the {ntersestion. of

Jerusalem Avenne ar way: con-

tiouinSoutl ateme- Aven to
an tbeLon ty ta Fenilv on &q

ei Téiand Ratiroad. from:
ale Avenue to the Distri West

West: The Dist: weTine from the Long I
the District North
The District&#39;s Nortty ire
trict’s West line to Broadway.

from the
-

17; ha
| 2

ne. On the Nort |
‘Die-

land Railroad, from its
Old Country oo ipoint of the Distri East

ve, ¢hen
District&#3 Une’ to’ the “Hempetea

-ewnship line; then Northwesterly a-

District&#39;s South line to Jeru-
salen “Avenue on m West and Ni

Along Jerugatem A

ry East along
Couns Read. te te Lan lsione Wel

road.

ELECTION DISTRICT NO.
Fork Lane School

On the East:

Sate) t6 the. District
On the North: Satem

Jerusalem Aven to Balem Road; then
Nort along Salem Honda te Harkin Late:
then Northwest alon Hankin Lane ‘to

EDUCATION”
Schoo District&quot No. TT

EM COURT
ORR: COUN O MAB

Y BAVIN AN. LOAN
VWPlaintifty AN A bee te OER

_ED-
,

NED &gt;HEREBY 5!
complilnt In this action and

to-serve a:-copy of your answer. or if the

complaint. ia ‘not served wit‘tnisgars:mort, to serve a notic

the plaintiff&#39; attorneye withi twent (20)
days after the serviee.of-thie-summons,

earhmive of the day chestview- of
your fallure to appear judge-
ment
fault for the relief de:

plaint.

1 #e00y4 von-thirty
‘O&#39;alo Inv thie- ofthat day, in a

orthwesterhyy
NOTCH: eeve

Py Glenbrook “TO THE ABOVE WAM@D* SBRIEND. &qu order of the” of

GRenbro Ran

wetdee Road.

the. District&#
ym New!

i.

+ te the District&#39;s: West tine: On the Wes&#

The District&#39;s West line, from the Dis

triet&#39;s-Beuth-1ine, to Arrow Lane, as said

lane ia projected West to the District&#39;s

West

Lane to Rimien Stroet

along Elmira t to Newbridg Road.

ELECTION DISTRICT
}

r
OM Country Road Schoo!

On the North and-Nertheast: The Lon
Island Railroad, from the Distriet&#39;a West

Hne to the intersection of the Mailroad

with Old Country Road. On

and East: Old Country Road,
intersection with

Toma, westerly to Newhridge Road:
Southwest along Newbridge Road to El-

West along Elmira

Lane; then: North

Weet Jin fe tho District

Wes Linc
Island Railroad,

LFPRLA TIONS Wl RA & VerE
sh

NOTICE [8 HEREBY Grve ‘that far.
the» pi “of zon Wednesdaye,
May 4,° 1960, all votera who dd not

Tugister last year on Muy 6, La,
an Spértal Re suberdten:

Lett ou-the-days and
during the bear hereinatter deni ted.

at: the respective egeeeter des gn
in their respectiv
that they shall ver on Wednesday,

s schralhou:

which have been appointe for exch elec

tion district, shall on Satnridas
Apeh 23, 1906 between the hours of 10200
Sak (ene Eke pene Gee rallie hve) (5)

respective - for

as

For registra tip in Flection District
No. 1; at the Burng Avenue Sehool;

For registration in Election District
No. 23 at the Haut Streer 3

8 pool:
’ registration tn Election District

No. 5; a€ the Pork Lare School;
Bicewor: DistriNo. 6; at the Dutch Lane 8c!

For rolatratio in Hiectien Distric
Nov 4; at tey Read School:

for the. pupa of. adding to the regtster
of the quafificd voters of the ‘respective

election diatri for. the vote to be taken
on May 4 1960.

Quaiifie®&#3 voters. whe dia not register at
ast year’s Annual Metting or Election or

‘ for: any Specinl. Mecting subssquent there-
to, and who wish to he registered to vote

themselves

of. such

tration Bull@ing, New! le
vile New Yori, medin after dts
cémpletion and that much register silk be

open for in™pection by any qualified voter
of the District on each of the five (5)
days, except Sundays, prior to May 4.
1900, during the hours fro 9:00 am. to

“of the

par for the vote to
date.

REGISTRATION FOR NEXT YEAR

NOTICE 18. FURTHER Woube wheeM

ANTS
‘The foregoing summons-feiseeved. wpott:

tev _puwlicatte persuand to ris wee oe en a
ARD “‘T.HoGast,

and 00/190 136,600:00)
terest, record tn! the om of the Clerk

of the*2sth day,of the Cour day.
of December,

gages ut Page 73 covering premises de-

arner of the
Streat with the

Ustton: A venusy:

EsQ.

iva Avenue
New York

“SUPREME COURT OF
THE BEA § OF NEW YORK

AU

Eaward & Helen arte
Johantia J. Grady ‘

Ste

r

Waa kaos
R ParLockm “ee20 Argo Lumber

rad: CantSoo Wee3 Arthur’ J. felen W. Ferro
Galloway &a Anna M. Dundon

spective
dences

plaintitt, aad others.

TO THE ABOVE NAMED
DKFEN DENTS:

You ARE HEREBY: SUMMONED to
inewer the compla:

ve a

comphint
sQuLAeNs, to se .

nee, on tie Piatnuime ‘Attorney within

duystan
i the day of service; and in

you by
tor the relicf demanded in the

conipliednt,
Duted: 25 Nemerter

it
1859

WILLLAM&#39; 1 NILES, Esq.
Attorney for reneere a

Tu THE Above NAMED
DEFENDANTS IN THB! SETONY

odforegoing summons is served

yo by publication pursuan to an ond
rtland -

1060,
tn the Office of the Clerk of the. comof Nase at Old Country. Road,
New

‘This Sion’ is brought pursuant’ to the
rticle the

4; a@-Map entitled,
OF CHNTR PAR BOTATES,
at Central Park, Nassau od New

Mag fited in the Ome of the ‘Sagsa

1960 RE CROS FUN

‘ wetfeiilan &a Milda EDWindlay-
‘Water‘S Tmten

NOTICE Is DSURT GIVEN. that

reanl of Charlotte

from O18
* dated April, 1951)

as. “Bias
x‘Avenu ere
eee Duty&#39 Lane?
“Th wraparty- by this proc: cco .

AMES

copy h ver

oo oaicemni ‘Ube “Bo Attorney
Town of Oyster Bay at the TownHa Audrey Avenuo,

‘ork on fare Aj

Cl38x4/14

7,
May-4, 1960:

+ PROPO BUD 196

Operation
Telephone
Insurance

O wrk» © wn O -



Torith Of. Larceny .12:20, 3:30,

ae To A Small&#39;- 2:00,

a
“To o Larceny »12:1 3:15,

Ois To A: Smalt Planet 1:35,

Sun. thr Tues.; Apr. I7 to 19
Touch OF Larceny 12:20, 3:30,

Cha ale.
Visit ‘To A ‘Srialt- Planet -2:00,

5:20, 8:40.

110 Drive-In
-

Thurs., Fri., Apr. 14, 15

~ ‘Heller dn. Pink Tights 7:00, 10:40.
9:00,Seven Thieves

Sat., Apr. 16

Seven Thieves 7:10,10:50,
Heller In Pink, Tights ‘9:10.

Sun, thru Tues., Apr..I7 to 19

Little Savage 7:80,. 10:35.

Toby Tyler 9:00,

Shore, Huntington
Fri., Apr. 15

‘Home From The Hill, 1:15, 4:10,
7:00, 9:55.

Short Subject 1:00, 3:50, 6:40,

HANGOVER

TTT a
WEST Py Ay cy a

Kenneth More. & Dana Wynter

THE BISMAR
— plus —

Randolph Scott

:

f

:

Edwar G. Robinson

“SEVEN THIEVE
.

— plus = Sup

“HELLER IN PINK TIGHTS”

8

5

ovisit

T

TOA SMAL
| PLAN

Lamg TOUCH OF LARCENY”
Sat.

3
“TOBY TYLER’

plus— ATOMIC SUBMARINE”

April

-

19-28

Tues., April 19

“SINK

Rod Steiger

Anthony, Quinn

+ A

“aeum ‘To The Center ‘Of ‘The Earth’
BACLE Of SHE EiLEe 7

April (1739FEELING&quE WIT! SCOMANC STATIO!

Louis, Bank

9:55.-eee Tie Hill 1.20, 4:1
7:20;418;20
Sun: thra‘Tues. Apr. I7 to 19

‘Home From “The Hill 1:00, 3:45,
6:35, 9:20; 2

Short ‘Gubject:.8-:30, 6:20, 9: 1
Hemp. epe Drive-In

Fri., Apr. 15
»& Cartoons 7:00.

Never So Few. 7:25, 11:00.

St..Lonis.BankRobbery 9:40.

Sat., Apr. 36
Never So Few. 7:00 10:30.

St. ‘Louis Batik Robbery 9:15,
Sun. ‘thre’ Tues., Apr: 17 to 19

But ‘Not ‘for “Me 7:00; 10:45.
Wredk-Of The’ Mary Deare 9:0Hicksville Theatre

Thurs, thru Tues., Apr. 14 to 19
Sink ‘The: Bismarc 2:00, 4:45,

7:35, 10:25,
Cc he-~’Station 3:35, 6:25,

9:15.

Huntingto Theatre

16

Dog:-Of--Flanders 10:30, 1:25,

13

_

Fighting. Men 12:05, 3:05,
5:55, 9:00.
Sun. thru Tues., Apr. 17 to 19

Dog Of Flanders 12:40, 3:35,
6:30, 9:25.

13 Fighting Men 2:15, 5:15, 8:15.

Meadowbrook Theatre
Thurs., Apr. 14

Sink The -Bismarck 2:00, 4:45,

Comman Station 3:35, 6:25,

Fri. Apr. 15
Sink The Bismarck 4:15, 7:00,

9:50. .

Commanehe “Station 5:50, 8:40,
Sat. thra Tues., Apr. 16 to 1

Sink The «Bismarck 2:00, 4:45,

Gommanche:Station 3:35,

.

6:25,

&#39;SKOURAS

COVE
GLEN COVE

—

OR 1-1400

Now thru Fri, April 22

‘“HOME FROM
THE HILL”

Robert“Mitchum

‘Eleanor ‘Parker

— plus =

“13 Fighting Men”

Starts Sat, April 23

“WAKE ME UP

-WHEN-ATS OVER’

100 WEST. SUNRIS HW’Y.
Member

.

Baldw Chamber of -Gom
in baldwin

BALDWIN $-7 J

JERICHO TURNPIKE
HOME&#39; CINERA

Sophia Lore ‘Anthony :

— IN PIN TIGHTS”

Wa Disney&# “To Tria wlve “Little: Savage”

HELD OVER
Robert Mitchum : Eleanor-

“HOME FROM THE HILL’
Time. Schedule :

Weekdays 1:00 3:45-6:85 9:20
Friday 1:15 4:30 7100 9:56

~~ Gaturday 1:20 4:15& 7:20:10:20
to*Young Folks Matinee, Monday @Duesday”

»

David ‘Ladd

»

~Spec

“DOG

OF

FLANDERS”
Plus+/13: FIGHTIN AAEN

Sneakuiaovie of
“releaseti ‘a@diti to cra Program

*

Fring iveni _

Ja Mason

-
‘Start Frid

_

Jerry Lewis

“WISIT TO. s SMALL PLANET”

—-plus —

“TOUCH: OF LARCEN

~- Shoppi ae

“Wonderf Food cian
wedi Luncheon Dinner & Supp Daily

—

«ALIBI MAN
Cater a TER1040 OLD ‘COUNTRY RD.

-PLAINVIEW, bce
WE 58-1344

Donald Crisp

mew Hollywo

Vera: Miles



SERVICES OFFE
~

&

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED
|

CROWN ELECTRIC CO.

Licensed Electricians

100 Amp Services, Attic Fans,
Dryers, Range Outlets

Attics — Garages
W 5 - 8267

—————

‘SOFA BOTTOMS RE-WEBBED

at home $8. Chair $4. Call OV 1-

5615.

PAINTIN
Interior - Exterior

Reasonable rates

Edw. Hammond
WE 1- 7090

ik
DO-ALL SPRAYING

PAINT SPRAYING
WE 5-5380

KITCHEN CABINETS
Befrigerators — Appliances

Manufacturers Colors

——————————

ee

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

“SEE FOR YOURSELF’
Phone WElls 1-6264

Dormers * Alterations

eAttics Completed
Job Locations on Requests

& E Maintenance Co.

eeeeee

——eeet

REFRIGERATION - SPECIAL-

izing in repairing all makes refrig-
erators, Reasonable. OV. 1-5615.

FLOOR WAXING

PORTER SERVICE
Homes — Offices — Stores

HICKSVILLE
FLOOR WAXING SERVICE

120 Broadway WElls 5-4444

CARPETS, RUGS, FURNITURE
cleaned, shampooed, stored. WElls
8-7200. MayHower Rug Cleaning Co.

re

Levittown-Hicksville ..-Mimeo

Forms, Contracts, Inventory list
Resumes, Addressing.

Quality & Efficiency :

52 Fordham Ave.

Hicksville, N. Y. WE 8-2700

A. MESCHKOW
Licensed and

Plumbing and Heating Contractor

Bathrooms installed Repairs
“LILCO Reg. Dealer”

is 5 - 4603

PAINTING, WALLPAPERING,
spackling, caulking. Interior, exter-

ior, Best materjal used. Call Wm.

Moelius, WE 5-1343.

COOPER
CONTRACTING CO.

Roofing, Carpentry, Leaders
and Gutters.

Water Proofing
Cement and Brick Work

GENERAL REPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATES

WElls 1-1808

A-1 CABINET MAKER

AND CARPENTER

Custom Interior Woodwork

Basements -. Recreation Rooms

Bars - Kitchen Cabinets, etc.

Free Estimates W 8-5599

———_—————

SCHUMAN’S FLOOR MAINTEN-

2 waxing, floor scrubb-

. stripping, floor =eW 22%

PH! RAPHY - WEDDI

home portraits, commercials, Pierre

Charbonnet, 340 Plainview Rd.,

Hicksville. Telephone WE 1-4470.

plicatedap

tadeeeiieSalitessiemtcinemaoenan

CARPENTER - EXPERT CAB-

tnet Maker. Closets - Shelves - Al-

terations. No job too big or small.

Call after 5 p.m. WE 5-9035. RL

Brown.

FOUR KITCHEN, DINETTE

chairs recovered. Hundreds of plas-

the, leatherette patterns, colors. From

810 set. Free estimate. Pick up, de-

livery. David Upholstery. WElis
&amp;-2

U. S. REMO CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Custom Building:
Extensions — Gar

Licensed plumbing & heating
Free estimates WE 1-7333

IRONING AT HOME

OVerbrook 1-6719

SOFA BOTTOM RE-WEBBED

AT your home. $10.00; chair, $5.00.

Upholstering, slipcovers. For home
service call [Vanhoe 6-3535 or PY-

ramid 8-3834.

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
‘OV 1-5760. All Work Guar

janteed

Vacuum Cleaners Repaired
Parts for All Makes

Bags, Brushes, Hoses,
Pick-up - Deliverv

Brand New Vacuume at Lowest
Discount. Pri oa

WE 5-6521

ete,

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY

Commer-ial-Weddings. Call Frank

Mallett, 183 Plainview Road, Hicks

ville, WElls 1-1460.

PAPERHANGING. WALLPAP-

#t, $1.50; Waltex, Sanitas $2 per
voll, Bathrooms and kitchens, $2.50.

Call WE 1-444.

- CONCRETE WORK done. Very
reasonable, Wire Mesh re-inforced.
atios, sidewalks, driveways, Call
‘& 8-0092.

A.M.A.

CONSTRUCTION CO.

A. Ebestectt

CARPENTRY—.\L) oP ATIONS

W 1-0445

TAPING - SPACKLING. NO JOB
too big or small. Call after 5 p.m.
L. Belenke. WE 1-0688.

HENRY’S
Radio & TV Sho

23 BROADWAY

{comer Barclay Street)
HICKSVILLE

WElls 1-0627

Specializing In:

REPAIRS ONLY

TV - AUTO RADIO

HOME RADIO

PHONOGRAPHS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

“Serving This Community for
the Past 21 Years”

Town & Country Mimeo Shop
Printing - Mimeographing

Mailing - Addressing
Folding -

ELECTRO STENCILS CUT
“Complete Letter Shop”

PE 5-4468

WE ARE AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

HICKSVILL
CESSPOOL

SERVICE
Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned

Most Modern & Most Efficient

Most Odorless Metho}

CERAM

|

ILE CONTRA
B: Re-

APOLL Painti and Ds
ing Co. Interior and’ exterior
materials ‘and

-

A-1 ‘work

Reasonable rates, Call. after
.WE_ 14570:

SHINGLE SPECIALISTS—
Damage,. General ‘Repairs, Re

dng, Re-siding. Fr Eats WE
5-4840,

Resident
oe

WIND CLEANI
Pho W &#39;

CUSTO MADE SLI COVERS
and Drapes. Top quality—low: prices.
Guaranteed. From

|

$59.95;-S-piecé
set complete. WE 8-3500&# anytime.

FLOWERS

PLANTS AND FLOWERS: for
Easter. Azaleas, Hydrangeas, Lilies,
Tulips, Hyacinths, Gardenias, Foli- :

age Plants, Dish Gardens, Gut Flow-
ers. Gardenia, Orchid, Catnation.
and Rose Corsages,.ete, DANS
FLOWERS, 135 E.: Marie St.

ner Park Ave., Hicksville,

FURNISHE ROOM

FURNIS ROO ‘suitable far

Is YOU pres fire insuran ~

& to- with foda high
value.of your home? Prot si

your- and yout saving
see your man fro NATION

(7H company With. NEWIDEAS

FOR ANEW em
:

Tan 38 him
~

to show you tiow little it ‘costs

to ow fire proféc
jn
wae

with today& h Ke
Joe Long

~ 819 So eaeBay Rd.

way

Fave

arisat.

‘MUTUA
pee eee neeatmonOhi

* sadtiet!

woman

NIC FURNISHED ROOM.
preferred. 18 Sycam

pairs. Free rns: WE 11-1157.
,

Bethpage. WE. I-2555.

NIGELY FURNISHED RO iy Payments

Assig Ris PolicieGEORGE&#3 convenient location. Gentleman: ar ike
133 Notre Dame Ave.,

.

Hie
* HERBER& RA

s
WE 1-1123:

2

 .

‘ah War Gurr

FURNISHED ROOM with pri-
16 E. Cosierys

cio, “R etoksva vate bath, Gentlem :

rim
N 3

159 Woodbury R sville
WE. 5-0317. OVerbroo 11818

omeck privilege c W
8-0996.

i

AUTO. INSURA
FS-1

yOUN DRIVERS

3 Ra DM er

____

BABY SITTERS
BABY-SITTER. Clara Keller, WE

5-1656.

MID-ISLAND

BABY SITTER
SERVICE

VIRGINIA G. VITTAL

MATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS

24 Hr, Service WElLls 1-2677°

CONCRETE
CARPORTS, DRIVEWAYS

PATIOS, WALKS, ETC.

JOS. PARTANNA
18 FISHER LANE
LEVITTOWN, N. Y.

W 8-6557
ESTIM F.HLA.

TERE FINANCED

Concrete with “Wire Mesh Re-
&g

tnfogcement’\ is a better. joby

&quot;MU INSTRUCTI

__

“ACCORDION, GUITAR, CLAR-
inet, private lesso in your home,
H. Roseman, PErshing 1-8034.

« PRIVATE ROOM. Ne all ‘trans~
portation. Gentlemen only. WE 1-

0582,

PLAENVIEW- Large ‘single toom

and bath. Private homes Convenient

location. Woman only, WE 8-7170.

ONE, TWO, furnished rooms for
rent. Private bath kitchen facilities.
WE 5-1747.

~~

HICKSVILLE— room,
= pri-

vate entrance, bath, Near all con-

veniences, Gentleman-» only. 223

Duffy Ave. WE 8-5298;

~

APARTMENT

FOR

RENT

PIANO, ACCORDION, PRI-

vate lessons, your home, Beginners
or players. Progressive methods.
ED 4-6484,

Piano Instruction

Sight Beadi Theory, Harmony
Classical and Modem

Conservatory Teacher

ROSE STARK WE 8-8173

3 ROOMS, private. bath, private
entrance, within walking distance-to

village, all utilities, Suitable, bus-
iness or elderly couple, Call WEIls

* ARTICLES FOR SALE

OIL. PAINTINGS,- Originals $5-
* $25. Also miniatur framed prints

for unusual I gréupings PY 8-&

4325, PY 8-7996.

RUGS— Used, Dining-Room
$25, Living Room $30, Some Wool

Hooked Rugs, FR &#39;9-

|.

-

i

~ WEAREVER, ‘folding. carriage.
Navy blue. Practic new, -Very

reasonable, OV’ I-7091.

LIVING ROOM ROCKERS (pair)
$59.50, Dresser:-and

.

Mixror:+.$25,,
Chest $18, C Table $18, Black
Angus Rotis: $45. WE 8-4074.

BOAT FOR SALE, 1 ft. ma-

1-1021. hogany lapstrack, 35 HP. ‘inbaard
= = Tee-nee aframe.. trailer,

©

1o Ib
GARAGE FOR RENT capacity, WE _8-83

GARAGE, 25x22, approximately INSTRU
575 sq. ft. Suitable storage or gen-
eral contractor, Hick: re near TUTOR: Private and.-group: in-

Plainview Rd., WE 5-6977.7

PIANO INSTRUCTION. YOU
home or mine. Beginners
Barbara Steck, WE 1-1074.

Classical Piano Instruction

by
R. DURWOOD GUY, Jr.

CHILDREN AND ADULTS

For Information Call WE 8-959} |

John Norris, WE_ 5-8516.

GUITAR, MANDOLIN instru
: tion for! beginne At my sty

FOR RENT

HICKSVILLE-HALL FOR HIRE
flor

ii

Private parties ,etc.
Accommodates 150 pee Cal -

WE 5-3548.

HICKSVIL HALL FOR
HIRE, Weddings, Privat ‘Parties,

Meetings, etc. Caterer available’ ta.
plan your affair. Call WE, 31-208

HEL WANTED MALE

Sal ‘Representat
hav an excellent career op-portun ta casas Ney and. fire t™-

surance for a man who wants greater
opportunity and a good ‘Income: and

who has the. ability. to sell jmusinesd
firms ut the executive level: -Tnsurance

or sales experience preferred. Salary=

benefits. .Send resime tor
E, M. Stenger.”

EMPLOYERS MUTU,
OF WAUSAU”

46 Lexington” Avenue’
z few Yee

struction, business arithmetic boo
keeping, general businéss, shorthand
and typewriting; ‘given: by a licéns-

ed, experienced. Aeacher,..WE 5-

1118, Sieg ie

INCOME TAX.

INCOME. .TAX RETU pre:

TAX, RETU RRE
Federal: and “State, $5‘

ay.
your own. Expert~advice ‘on Fed-
eral and State*refugns; By aj
ment only. WE. 5-1576. et



(pair’ ne

x. $25,
Black

2

.

4074

ma- :

aboar
2

00 Ib ris

mip: in-

, book-
orthancd

licens-
VE 5-

n Fed: rE
Dpdint~

[eghepunpuyuine

syne,

s5-acuenerepreramranreanenntoeemeeetEXPERIENCE efficient -clean-

ing wontan. 2 déys ‘weekl eto 8
$1.25 per four.;Qwn transportation. - .

WE 8-5831.&qu

CLEANING. WOMAN, - reliable,
thorough, Qwn.. car... References.
$1.50 per hour, CH 9-5494, Old
Bethpage. a

~

MPETENT. WOMAN to care

for teacher&#39 two children. One
school age}; WE 8:9396.

~~

SERVICE OFFER

ATTENTION. HOMEOWNERS

Less Than
37 A Day

provi ye with a staff
of expert fo handle all

of your needs and serv-
es Quickly ... Religbl

“Ove&qu Services

To Choose From

Membership Open to All

For Service Cail

OV 1-8060

LEG NOTI
NOTICE TO BIDDERS.

SH TAKE NOTICE that SEAT.
PROPOSALS must be recetved and st

ay. Me Yooke not intar
A.M. prevaitin:

RT 1960 ‘faNowi which tineth will Ge publicly opened and read
the meeting room of the ‘Town Hall an
the contract awn thereafter

WIRE
AP-

INSTALLED FORPURTENANCES
VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER
COUNTY, No ¥-

CONTRACT—FENCE, NO. 1-180.

in accordance with detailed specifications
4nd propesal sheets which may-be obtain-

ed_at the OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR
OF PURCHASING, TOWN HALL, OY-

STER BAY, NEW YORK.
No did shall be withdrawn or. modified

. Bt 46 day after

AY NASSAU

the time for reee!

Each bid proposal must be ‘socompa
hy a certified check {n an amount equal
to not lean than five (5%) percent of the

total _aniount Ud, payable to the TOWN

OF OYSTER BAY as assurance that fsbid is in good faith, said
drawn on a solvent Bank. ot ‘Trust Co

pany having Its princi pla of business:
in the STATE OF NHW- YORK. Checks

of all except the three lowest biddors will

be returned as soon as bids are opened

or within r. ©.

maining unsu bidders’ checks will

be returned. ‘The check 5
f w

Udder wit be retained until delivery and
Br the, item. aneTHE TOWN BOA!
to

S andat ‘Bids in whole or in

part; to waive technical »
terogular-

itles, and omissions If in itejudgemethe beat interest will be
rerved thereby. SUm BrP

BID
IN

IN DUPLI-
enATR _CHIGIN “AND

|

DUPLICATE
ORIGINA)

“‘ORPER OF TRE TOWN BOARD

OF THE TOWN QF OXST -
BAY

JOHN J. BURNS
SUPERVISOR

HENRY, M. CURRACLERK

CHARLEF. HICKS
ETON OF

7

PURCHASIpate TQe Bay.
April 12, 1860&q

0130x4/14 .

LEGAL. NOTICE
NOTICE-TO- BIDDERS

@B ALLEN S. CARP
President, Hicksville School ‘Boa

‘Scho Board members work for, what they believe to be the best for
the education of the children of their District, Goodones-also work -exten-

sively to maintain the proper “direction in all school ‘matters.

For the past .four years our school board has worked -to- remove our

District from unnecessary controversy, foolish bickering and tried to re-

store the. respect and confidence once normal to our community.
We have succeeded to such an extent that I-am both amazed an

proud. For the past two years, harmony on the Boa:

pected rule; not the. exception.
Good

as become the ex-

business practices are used in every business office in our dis-

trict. The tax rate reflects thi

$4.
: 1957—$4.81 per $100;. 1958—$4.82; 1959—

75 and 1960—$4.85; while surrounding District tax-rates are climbing,
ours has been held stable by a hard working School Board and an c¢x-

cellent team of School administrators,
While: the tax rate has ‘been held well within bounds, we have made

excellent educational advances, We are the 14th largest public school sys-

tem in the entire State of New York (including New York City), but we are

in my opinion, the FIRST public school district in this great state insofar

as modem, sound education is concerned.
We have pioneered and proven that education for modern day necds

in science, math; language and vocational areas can be taught to all our

children at reasonable cost. The people of Hic

public school education, do not need to “doff” their hats to any other

munity. We have ‘equall and passed Garden City, Great

sville,-when talking about

ome

e Port Wash-

ington, Roslyn, Manhasset, and all other first rate districts in our state

Hicksville’s total cost of all public school. functions, i:

per pupil for the current 1959-60 school yea Consider. the:
“Great Neck $962, Westbury $699, Bethpage $695 and Levittown $646.

OF our $615.39 per pupil, $335.42 gocs for teachers salarics, Social

Security, and pension payments. Seventy-seven dollars goes for schoo) build-

ing (principal and interest The remaining $218 per pupil pays for all other

school costs.

We have been able to make this progress for several reasons including:
1—We have a community that will support a good school program.

2-We have replaced
educational realists—men who are

them with hard-head

“soft headed”
joers””

3—We have gotten rid of “know it

educational administrators with
not “dreamers.”

II” business directors and replaced
, experienced business men.

4—We have the best teaching staff in the state, well-paid, well-trained,
cooperative and devoted (almost without exceptio to their profession of

teaching our children,

AG aR A

LEGAL NOTICE

At a Special Term of the County Court.
County of Nassau, held at the Nassau

HON. “J. SEWARD ‘BODINE, Acting

tta Agzara, his
and Guardian of

Upon reading and filing the petition of

JOHN AZZARA and ROSETTA AZZARA,
his wife, verified the sar an of March,

1960, roa cl of name of
the al named infant, 1being

requent be permitt

m nie of “JOHN DOMENICNyaa in lace and stopd of Hie pre.
sent name. and th Court being satincd

that: the petition is true, and {t appear-

ing from said petition and the court being
watistied that is no reasonable ob-

jection to the change of name proposed;

95:

Hosiptal, in the

County of Kings, City and State of New

‘York, and that the certificate of his birth
Ingued by the Pepartment of Health of

er York bears No.
-BRGSR: and

that the ani Me is not registered,
i under the

provisions of th United ‘Rtates Solective
Service Act; it further appearing

that sald infant wil be

mubstantially promoted by the chany

& 4
mouon of JOSEPH STER

attorn fo safd petitioners, it ts
said’

RA, born on

3k8, be, and he hereby is; authorized to

agsume the name of JOHN OsAZZARA In oor and stead his pre-
sent name complying with ‘the

provistons o Particl VI of the Civil
Rights Law and of this order, namely:

‘That this ordetde entered and the said

petition upon which it was granted he

tiled within ten days from the date hereof

Oftice

tha wnhi fosty
“s cay after.

such publicationof order,
by anttaa aha& fle witht the Clerk.
of the County of Dasm‘That, folowing. theisos Ming of tho

sald petition said order an

hereinbefére directe th publication
wch order and the. fling
puhtlestian -

Ith day. .af May,
John khownDomenick. ~Anea

as and by the eua
o “aH BOMEN-

thorized. to aeo2

and b moooue
name;

an {te further!
ERED, that) certifiedthiorder shall not be inrued. ant

(Signed) . J: Seward Bodine

Acting County-Judge Nassau County
A

°

é tok

Bi wa be see b the Jobe 5

: and |

subdivisions

read-as follo

10. Halsey

11,
ARTERIAL STOP.

Avenue — Arterial

emmy eo

12,13, 14 and 15 co

Stop —

traffic approaching north on Key
Place shall come to a full stop.

W Hste
. Approach:Hire shall cameo n full man.

12. Matse¥ “Avenue — ‘Arterial Stop —

traffic approaching northwest —on

Nimi Street shall come to a full

18, Techwo Park

Stop—traftie
Drive — Arterial

approaching, south on

Falcon Street shall come to a full
stop.

14. Schoharie Drive — Arterial Stop —

traffic approaching sonth on Key
Place shall come to. full atop

15. Caypga Plas Arterial Stop—traf-
fie approaching cast on Schoharie

Drive shall come to a full stop.
Rection 3® uhali be amend by adding

subdivisions “5, 6, # to reud asand
follows, NO FHR TRUCKING

5. Columbia Drive-No. Thru Tracking
—from siiciaylii Jericho ‘Road

Manhattan Driv
6. Manhat Drive- 7

Hicksville Jericho Road twSchohari Drive
7. Flopa Street— Thru Trucking—

from Turnpike tr SeamanJericho
Road.

8. Halsey Avenue—No -Thru ‘Procking—
from Jeriche. Turnpike to Seaman

Section 14°shall he amended vy adding
subdivision 19 ‘reid as follow:

hry, Trucking

NOU

Thursday, a 14, 1960Herold— 13

Hicksville, ‘Lo

= Bo Sot e itie
9L EVENTS

After all points were tallied

“JASM” Mike Fasullo reported that

John Matern’s “RON KON KAMA”

patrol was the winner in-the recent

intra-troon

—

scouting
during the troops regular weekly
meetings at St. Ignatius. Congratula-
tion ta scouts J. and F. Martern,
Berg, Legge, Kay and Dargan, all

-of whom helped make it possible.
Advancement seems to. be the key-

note of the troap lately. Scouts

Kaprinski. Esgro. and R. Wagner
passed their tenderfoot requirements;

J. Franco advanced to 2nd class and
Clarke Giannclli obtained his phy

i fitness merit badge. (his 21st M.

. by the w

‘ sistant Scoutmaster John Glinka

reported that the troop “roller-skate”

-outing, held at Jones Beach, Mar,

19th, when off as planned. About

50°% of the troop attended and the

following scouts rolled little closer

to their accomplishment of

_

their

physical fitness merit badge: Arnold,
R and W. Healy, McGreevy, Glinka,
J and F. Matern, Berg, Kay, Dar-

gan, Brammer, G, France, Studer,
Kilgallon, and

&

Reid. (Armolds
“Apache” patrol had the best. at-

tendance.)

Thanks to Messrs.

Kay. They helped make it. possible
by supplying the necessary transpor-

tation. While there, the troop had
the unusual distinction of being

observed by Mr. Robert Moses,
Ni

U Park Commissioner. It

really quite a day.

Brummer and

“TURNS
SUGKiniR Desa aia) 0 Tiras—Merry Tast to Metlaw Ta

OF TH ‘TOWN
* THE TOWN OF

Henry M: Curran

Town Clerk

Tmited April 12, Ne Yorte

- APPEALS

me se o the Hos of A

on April 21, 190 at

TA 3260-199
ANT — Michael Dantuono; ¢/

ma Const Corp., 1164 Hempstea
Tpke.. Uniondale.

SUBJECT—Varianece to erect an attached

garag and porch having loss side front

ot hock than onlinance requires.a We NTION thwerst corner of Jerome

Avenue and Aster Drive. Hicksville. r

Fe 260-201
7 Danowske, 8

: .lckaviti
rect a dotached

lens side and
uires.

BirchwoodLocate
rk

.
M4 ft. wost of Morris Drive,D

Hickaville.

BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS

Secretary

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

APRIL 11, 1960

Bethpage’s House Of Flowers

BETHVIEW FLORIST, INC.
WEDDING & FUNERAL DESIGNS OUR SPECI,

Bouquets, ‘Corsages, Pieces,
-For’ Service *— Dependabi — Selection

354 Broadway, Bethpage, N. Y.

Arrangements, House

For Delivery phone OV 1-8333

Lebkuecher & Lync Inc.
A Professional Insurance Agency

AGENTS FO =
&

Aetna Ins, Co.

:

Travelers Ins..Companie i

tend and Other Leadi Insurance Com
14 W. Old Coun Road Hicksvill N. ¥. WE 1-100

contest held
,

The Stary ia Scout: A young
scout was waiting ina dentists office

one day. He had ‘a bad tooth that

needed pulling. The dentist naticed
that he was nervous--To help calm
him down, the dentist offered the

boy scout, a drin of soda—which
he readily accepted After 2 or 3

sodas, With that the scout replied,
“Yes, Ithave, as a matter. of fact,
& lik to seg anyone touch my

teeth now.”
r

In brief: Corigratulations to Scout-

master John Sioll on the new addi
tion to jhis~family— littl one&#

name is Peter John
The troop jinitiated its current

program .to assist all scouts in ob-

taining the “Ad Altare Dei” award.
—Don’t fail to ‘get in on it, boys—it¢

a fulfillment” you& carry through
out your life.

In closing: Phils the old scout,
would like to say, “Nothing ventur-

ed, nothing gained—this a
.

good
scout knows,”

Scouts All, Folks!

Card of Thanks ef

We wish to thank the Reverend

Clergy of St. Ignatius. Loyala RC,
Church and our many: neighbors

and friends for their many acts of

kindness. and sympathy. during our

recent bereavement. in the loss of

our beloved son and. brother, Jer-
ome P. Berlino.

Mr, and. Mrs. Paul Berlino

and. family

a Parag
FUEL OILS

mn 3 ered

BODY REPAIR
THAT BEATS ’EM. ALL!

MADDEN’S
Auto Body Sho
140: WOODBURY ROAD

WElls 1-2077

29 E. Carl $t., Hicksville

5 CHWAR F. URN TURE |

CLEARANCE SALE
FO FLOOR ‘O ‘FINE FURNITUR

|
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LONG ISLAND. SPECIAL

LAWN SEED
29.70% PENNLAWN FESCUE

29.45% CHEWINGS FESCUE

: 25.55% KENTUCKY BLUEGRASS

9.20% REDTOP
;

Special Sale Price

5 Ib. $3.50

LAWN GRASSES
: DOMESTIC RYEGRASS

......

PERENIAL RYEGRASS
...

4 HIGHLAND BENTGRASS

POA TRIVIALIS
.

FANCY REDTOP
CHEWING FESCUE

ILLAHEE FESCU ....

PENNLAWN FESCUE
KENTUCKY BLUEGRASS

.

MERION BLUEGRASS
.

WHITE DUTCH CLOVER
.

eee ees

=

LAWN GRAS MIXTURES

GRAMERCY PARK 5 Ib.

CENTRAL PARK .... 5 Ib.

VAUGHAN MERION MIXTUR Ib.

VAUGHAN MERION MIXTURE
.

5

FERTILIZERS

5-10-5 GARDEN
22.2.8. c cece ee eres

TO-6-4 LAWN, GRAN.
.

KROEMER GARDEN
...

KROEMER LAWN FOOD
.

BONE MEAL ...........

SHEEP MANURE .

PEAT MOSS

geensesaus
yaaunnuwpoel

r)
a

-80

er ame job. How: thing havchange TUR

MEMBI
finé rec

Division

Gloria I

Shepher
the thre

“Twa
adress

..

Whetl

use of tl

sounding
mediate]
Fire De}
sponse t

and the

- ment to

the ma

this coul

WEST JOHN STREET Tel. WEHs 1-0500

MAINE PEAT 00.0...
cccccccccccccccccsccescssecsessecsseesvsneeeees

bal 95
:

MICHIGAN BACCTO
0.0... ooo cccceceeessteeestseee 1 t e BUILDER* is-light, clean, odor-free. Just pou it i

5
Ib.

2.29

25 ib. 159 [the precise Scotts Spreader, set the
of umde

MICHIGAN SINGING HILLS
000.

100 Ib. 2.49
.

; ane th
so lb. 150 [dial to 6—then take a wal Gives ae

greener, thicker, healthier ‘grass.
| t Aig

SPECIAL MERION BLUEGRASS en
&quo

24 th first

LAWN MIXTURE
So easy, even a grown-up can do it!

into
40.50% MERION BLUEGRASS dio cne mers felts wrecor fou foeue “Co teeee -

andthrough an tou) is Fre PLtonn Ok ReeTL MLUE We&# be glad to. prece the correct Program for your tawn. a D
11.70% CHEWINGS FESCUE

iS ad 06.95) ph
i Th thIgoom REQTOr Save °5! Scotts Spreader (16. us (S sel “

Regular Price $9.65 bot scotts. men cn

;

Sale Price $7.50 for 5 lb. Turf Builder (4.75) b only 16401
aw eae

devoting

ae

:

sf

the subj
& y

5

x 7 done atWILLIAM KROEMER &a SONS incorporatep eS
GARDEN -FARM-LAWN SUPPLIES cal yo

NoT

meetinFURTHE NOTICE is hereby givenLEGAL NOTICE
that tf the proposed legislation providing

therefor becomes law, the Board of Educa-

scHoaL,
wUy ELEC.

SCHOOL
oy- that at such annual meeting

a reasonable oppertunity for the expres-
ston of views on the propoxed request to

impose such tax shall be afforded to those

bersons who are resident of this school
distri

NOTICE Is hereby given that a copy of
the statement of the amount of money

Cedar Bwam Roa 2, taxpuyer in the district at eack
in paid dimvten, on tuesda

the office of the Dis-
at eight o&#39; POM... Duyli

district. between the
ume, for the following purpuse P.M. on eacifo consider nnd vow upon the an

nual budget and tax levy for the
6hpen

2. To efect one board member. for a

full term of three y
-

rd
Samuel Hecht. wh K eatton shalt be nomimated only by

8, To elect one board member. for petition directed to the district cleric
a full term of three years, 10 suc sighed by aft least twenty-five qualifiedce Irving Brand, whose term ex electors stating the residence of each
pires. signer «nd .the same and. residence: of

4. To conalder and vote upon « pro- the candidate: and= shalt a ~

position to establish @ public Ue specific vacancy in the Board of’ Eauea~
rary within the school district-an@~

.

tion for whieh the candidate is.1rominated:
te include the sum of 830,000 per Including at least the length of the term

Smtncadn the annual pun So the af office and the name of the last incum-
co and support bent, I an: es

for

the first ave
Tie brar ‘within’ matd. ‘sch “di members of a Board of Library Trustees,

trict.
6. - elect five members of a

whose election sh as shor itate

1

bcontingent
-

tees, conting Position to caeabi public brary abaRowcor m

he

sdopticion of maid be nominated in the same manner as a-

a @ public foresaid except that no specific a
ee aaa need by described. The first brary trust-

&a 6. To transact such other business as ees so elected shall determine by lot the

may properly. .come the year in whieh: the term. ol cffice of each.

trust sha expire an thereafter a new

ed amnmually: tofor five year F

h-pétition-shall be filed
wlth the Clork of the School District on

or before Tuesday, April 19, 1960.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Board
of Registration and the District Clerk
will meet at the Jericho High School,
Cedar Swamp Koad, Jericho, New York,

on the 2ist day of April, 1960, from 4:00
P.M. to 10:00 P.M., Eastern Standard
Time, and on the 28r@:day of April, 1960,
from’ 2:00 P.M. to 10:00 P.M., Eastern’

Standard Time, for’ the purpos of pre-
paring a register of the qualified voters

of said! dtmrict: for: the annual meeting
and election of ‘sald district to be held
Bay 8, 10 Qualified voters. who wish to

he must: present themselves
Personally for registration at the place

an times herein stated. Any person shall
be entitled to have his name placed upon
such register providing that at such
meeting of. the ‘Board. of Registration he
is known or proven to the satisfaction of

i :

c

ostinap lecti Suc voters who per-
the Annual Dis-trle Moell held Ma 5, i959, oF. who

personaly registered on February 25,
1980 or-‘on- February 27, 1960, for nsSpecial District Meeting “held Marc!

“wvote at paid: annu meeti and elec-

‘Vote must regist in person at such
place (a time. Qnty qualified electora
who i have beer duly
sucht&#39;shalb-be perinitied to vote at
annual and

pursuant to

by any-qualifie? voter of the district be-

Section: 2 be -

filed in the ‘office of the Clerk of the
and will be for t

they. will be publicly reat-in
the room*of the Town Hail: and

= the. contract amare, as) thereafter.

_

as practicable
r. Seen O THE FOLLOWING’

YEW EQUIPMENT FOR SHE HIGH-WA ane BNT,4 OF

-

THE
TOWN BAY: THREE.

@) NE TINTH ATIONAL MODEL .

BiiM4. DUMP TRUCKS .OR. EQUAL.
LESS TRADE: IN: ON TH “FOL

INTERNATIO DUMP “THUC
(7-20) SERIAL No.

INTERNATION
(2-82) SERIAL

‘CONTRACT
Specifications for :

.

be suchBoard of Registration ta-be them. with bid forms may be/antained ar ths
*

or thereafter entitled: to’ Vote: at (such:
”

‘of the Director of Purchasing,
school meeting er: etection. Hall, Oyster Bay, New York, during: reg-

BY ORDER: OF THB BOARD-OP ular business hours:
3 ‘The To reserves the right to.

Samuel Hecht, President — reject any or. a im whole. or-im-part,
William Mayhew informalit i:
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oar OF
Fpeors: CLU of Hicksville: who

i ai in the .Ni

sompiled the
S record of. 15.4 imvavinning:the Junior championship .of the Western

League, By’being victorious overLutheran
Gloria Dei, New Hyde Park es Trinity earned the-right-to ‘meet Good

‘Charmapie of the EasternShepherd, Plainview,” Division. In the. first- af
the three game playoff,Trinity came out_on top 63-58. The second and

Plainview:third game went to - 53-36 and 61-52 ‘giving them the champion
ship of the Lutheran “League. Kneeling, Left to Right: Randy Holm

Riehard:Birry Damm, Tichegd se eter
Neunzig.

‘Dorsch,.Richard Behn, George

= tions for Friday, “

The regularly scheduled _attract-

&quo Of Flanders”
and “13 *Men™& will -be

shown prior to the sneak preview
‘befeature whieh» is «scheduled. to

screened a 10:15 p.m.

Today I couldn’t find fault at all.
Each

~

grievance seemed so very
small

My personal. gripes don’t mean a

ing,”
Because you see, toda is. Spring.

Standing Left to Rig Coach Frank Qelerich; Bob Smil, Chris Thom- .
The sun sends forth its healing glow,

forde, Bruce Damm Bob
Howard Graves. (Photo- Frank

~The Fire Horn
prepared by the. publicity committee
for bureay of fire prevention and inspection ::

of th Hicksville Fire Department.»
“L wa to -re port @ufire. My ad-

adress ...2... 1

Whether via the telephone:o by.
use of the corner fire alarm: box, the:
sounding of the Fire “Hom dime
mediately sends

»

your..Hicksville
Fire Department into action. The re-

sponse to th first station by-the,men
and the dispatching of the equip-
ment to the scene, all take place in

the matter of munutes,. But, all

this could be for naught. The reasons

are simple. The first secret of safe

and efficient fire supression, is eazly

understandable that our first actions

are those of self-preservation of hhoth
our family and property.

we must do something, 36;w ‘attempt
to fight the fire. This is all well and

good—the home owner can. help in

the first carly minutes of discovery,
“but only after:

1 Removal of hi fam to safety,
and

2) Immediate netibi ‘of the
Fire Department.
Then the homeowner can’ask him-
self “What&#39;can I do until the Fire-

men come?”

Although of great interest, this

«question can be better ‘answered by
devoting the total of this column to

the subject. This, however, must be

.done at a, latter date. -Of

-

utmost

“timportanc at the moment is stress-

ing the point again and again’. .-&lt;

call your department. Your ‘safet

ROOSEVE
RACEWAY

AMERICA’S DREAM TRACK

discovery and the rapid alert efahe

:

fire fighting forces. It is-in: this re-

spect that the average honte owner.

is sometimes negligent. Itsis: quite -.:

We feel
.

SENOKOE

and the safety of your family and
property;:-is .the primary concern~

offoe Fire Department:.:&lt;.. help +

them ito.do their job. The. fire setvice
,

sdoes not: mind a-dry,.nan: nearly:so
much-as.one where:they are too late.

‘to do anything.
« Again, may we ask your coopera-
tion in submitting names and ad-
dresses f bed-ridden invalids. Mere-
ly drop a-card or call your Hicks-
ville Fire Department:

- 536 Brigh Ideas
For Republica Cl

Members of the Ernest&#39; Francke
Republican Club of Hicksville, com-

peting in a brainstreming:contest-re-+
cently, came up with 536 ideas on

how they can help the: Republican
Party and the community of Hicks-
ville.

Suggestions .ranged :from -methods
to increase membership in Republi-
can organizations to a proposal to.

purchase a public address system.
The winning team, which was

captained by Daniel ;Hoison,. :pro-
duced 76 recomnie: ms.. Other
team members included Joseph -Gior-
dano, Cono Brigandi, Gene .McVey

-

and William “Maher.
Each member of the winning

team will receive free tickets to the
-Club’s picnic this summer.

VINNIE
BARBER-SHOP

3

Atténdance
339 Jerusalem Ave.

Hicksville
(Next to Volpe

OPEN.DAILY.

8:30 amto 7pm ~

FRIDAYS
8:30 am.to 8 pm «

worms biehe: gangedii YauE arth insta

All winters’ trobules will disappear,
No that friendly Spring is here.
Cookies’ smile is all ‘that’s charming

The .children’s: -noise:i.seems less

alarming
Nothing seems to matter when
You know that Spring is here again
The women-.flaunt‘@. bloom that’s

new.
.

And even nature’s. looking pretty
,

too.

Of course that’s: easy to..explain,
It& just because it’sSpring again

Betty A. Starke

Kiernan;-Gal_Grimm;-‘Tommy.-Geleriehy, Coach’ Somehow you just have to: know.

Mallett.)

The 16 teams. comprising. the May
jor and Minor’ Divisions of the In-

ternational Little League:are
ly rounding: into shapes\While*the
cold -weather »has to.. some «extent

hampered practices,the managers
nevertheless find their .charges.en-
thusiastic and ready «and willing to

work to place their teams:im con

tention.

Boys who have been assigned:to
the Farms Division will.be informed
this week the names of ,the ‘teams

on which they will play and: will
shortly thereafter be’ called forctheir

practice sessions,

The sponsorship committee, re-

porteg! Just week that all teams with
the exception of one Farm “Team is

i

good “of ‘Little “heague~
this,

personal “glory ter the-goed of-hisTittl Leaguers. “Archie :isextreme-

aly wel liked ‘b ‘the - whichis
indication-6£ &lt;a ‘man’s

for his splend work and his un-

tiring efforts*en behalf: ofthe “Inter-
«national Little-League,

— Hot Lunches —

303 MERRITT RD: ~

CHapel -9-2055

CALL or. WRIT FOR BROCHURE
.«,.

FARMINGDALE

CAMP |MOn
2 FILTERED SWIMMI ‘POOLS ~~

All Sports and Activities On Our Own Grounds

OUR 8th SEASON

Registered Nurse — Transportation:

i

~
311 Acre Lane -

Hicksville, L. 1. N.Y, ‘

TROOP 491
si fa &quot; a ok the FRANK D. MALL:

Hicksville. Troop 491, took a -five
«mile hike on April 2. They left from
St. Ignatius school at 8:30 a.m.. and
reached their destination in Minetto
Hills at 1 a.m,

5.

PHONE W lls 1-1460

— PHOTOGRAPHE —~
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400 Attend Burns Ave. Fashion Sh i

ia, ant naeFour hundred persons attending
the: Burns Ave. P-T.A: Spring Fash-

ion’ Show held last week at the

Bums Ave. School, Hicksville, help-
ed nftike the event an unprecedented

success.

Ray Kosakoff was ‘master of cere-

monies. Murray Drucker narrated, to

the music of Al Kohn at the piano.

Models for the Casual Shop
clothes included: Tania Blecker,

Anita Cooperman, Betty Gannon,

Dorothy Horowitz, Edna Kohn,

Dorothy Martin, Sylvia Milgrim,
Fdra Reynaud, Fran Ritter, and

Corrinne Winnick. Their hair was

styled by Mr. Dante of “Les Girls,”

with make-up by Goubaud of Mid-

Island.
Eugene Smith and Ronald Mal-

colm modeled men’s fashions from

Malcolm Smith Ltd. William Massa

ushered

Service Station

Dealers Honored
George E Sutphin of Sutphin’s

Service Station and Johm Vassar of

Cities Service Station, both Hicks-

yille, were among 11 Nassau Coun-

ty station dealers honored at a Salis-

bury Club on April 2. The group

had just completed a nine-session

small business management institute

conducted during February and

March at Hicksville High School in

connection with the adult education

program.
The Hicksville program was held

under joint sponsorship with the

New York State Petroleum Council.

The program is also being piloted
in Albany, Buffalo and New York

City.

Benefit Tuesda
The Glen Cove—Hicksville Mercy

League reminds everyone of their

Spring Dessert—Card Party set for

‘Tuesday, Apr. 19, at the Swan Club,
Glenwood Landing starting at 12:30

p.m. Highlight of the affair will be

the ‘award of a 7-piece silver tea—

coffee service. Mrs. A. Baldassarti
of Hicksville assisted by Mrs. G.

Crowe of Glen Cove head the com-

mittee in charge.
You are also reminded of the a-

warding of a new car to be held on

May 19th at the general mecting of

all Nassau Leagues at MacArthur

Hall, Mercy Hospital. Tickets may

be obtained for both affairs through
any member of the Glen Cove—

Hicksville League.

Silver Anniversary
The Mothers Auxiliary of Boy

Scout Troop 64 celebrated its 25th

Anniversary on Feb. 24. This is the

only auxiliary in Nassau County to

surviv that many years There were

five charter members, Mrs. Mamie

Fricke, Mrs. Elsie Tharmon, Mrs.

Marie Stackly, Mrs, Lee Becon, and

Mrs. Christin Geise. The auxiliary
held a dinner in their honor and
each charter member received a sil-

ver pin as a token of their service.

Mr. “Meadow Brook” says:

SHOP & BANK

LOcALLY’

BROGX
mertiorscl focarsh

SERVING LONG ISLAND

‘GSEME FEDERAL DEPOSIT MGUZANCS COMPORATION

JERUSALEM AVE. AND
NEWBRIDGE RD

At the piece de resistance Louis

*Penque, attired in a bridal gown,

and assisted by Rhonda Cooperman,
Lynn Martin, and Karen Tucker,
marched down the aisle to the

strains of Lohengrin. Waiting for

him at the stage was his “father,”
Principal Frank E. Burke.

Anita Cooperman speaking for

herself and her Fashion Show co-

chairmen, Dorothy Martin and

Florence Tucker, said to the Burns

Ave. P-T.A, membership, “We need-

ed your help. We got your help. We

are thrilled with your response!”
Refgeshments were served by

Mrs. Fyanc Stines’ Committee fol-

lowing the Show.

Other donors to the Fashion Show

included: Mid-Island Florist,
Maisel’s, Mid-Island Bake Shop,
Walbaum’s, Courtesy Drugs, _Mid-
Island Music Shop, Michele’s, Bus-

ter Brown, Larry’s, Andrew’s Men

Shop, The Colony, Newberry’s,
Gertz,

Here’s your chance to convert to GAS |

Chanc Louis Schultz’ of:
ville. The tied’ winners each
ceived $25 savings bonds.

ce

See More Growt
In Decade Ahead

Nassau and Suffolk Countie can ~

expect “a far greater proportionate”)
increase in population than the’ na-

tion as a whole” in the coming dec-
ade, according to Leonard L. Frank,
partner with Walter G. Stackler in

the ownership of Mid-Island. Plaza.
Frank, recently elected vice. presi-~ *,

dent of the National Assoc. of Hom
Builders anda L, I. building: for 37

years, made the statement this week.
~

*NO DOW PAY’T
36 MONTHS TO. PAY

low Bonk Rat

*1F ‘QualifieHILME INC:

NOW... pay later!
Haven’t you had enough:trou and. doubt for one year?

T and enjoy
modern comfort for the rest of the winter: Start payments

on your equipmen later. i

;

...and you save in many ways! GAS is clean fuel. It burn completel
without ash. There’s no filmy. smudge to put a shadow over every-

thing in the house including the windows. You can forget about costly

service charges— LILCO FREE Service Poliey takes care of
maintenance and, since there are no moving parts in a GAS burne

Call’your LILCO Certifie
GAS HEATING Specialist

Fo yo

a

FROUTD THERMOMETE
F&#39;you have a FREE Heating Survey made.

r LILCO Certified Gas Heating 5; ae

there’s never the problem of mechanical failure and nois

; Phone Mr. Kent,
g

“Town or Village.
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